
J E W E L R Y
disp layed  in o u r new  jew elry  cases 
in th e  P ern insB uild ing : on th e

Old Stone Fort Corner
S h are  ‘your Jew elry  tra d e  w ith  u s 

for com petition  sake  an d  ours too, 
i and  you will be pleased w ith  th e  

 ̂ prices. j* j* * >

Mast Bros. ̂  Smith
Jew elers

CARRIED TO RUSK.

Dr. Locklurt Removed at His Owa 
Request.

From W ednesday’s Daily.
SheriH Blackburn left for 

Rusk this morning with Dr. 
J . J. Lockhart, where he will 
be placed in jail to remain 
until hia trial, unless he 
should b e '^ leased  on bonci 
upon the oi^er of the court öt 

iLppesls betöre that
time.

It will be remembered that 
Dr. Lockhart was denied bail 
upon habeas c*orpus hearing 

ifore Judge Perkins, but 
^appeal has been taken to the 
court ot criminal appeals, and 
Attorney Geo. S. King argued 
the case betöre that court at 
Tyler today.

It is said that Dr. Ixx’k- 
hart was removed to Rusk 
upon his own request l)ecause 
he did not want to l>e in jail 
here with the c*ondemned 
negro, Dock Bailey.

W a n te d — E m p ty  g ra in  
sack s of all k in d s .

W. T . W ilson G ra in  Co.

There Is no Reason

why your babies should l>e thin 
and fretful during the night. 
Worms are the cause of thin, 
sickly babys. It is natural 
that a healthy baby should be 
fat and .sleep well. If your 
baby does^ot retain its ftaxl, 
don’t experiiiient with c*olic 
cures and other'tnedicine, but 
try’ a bottle ot W hites Cream 
Vermifuge, and you will s<K)n 
See your baby have eolor and 
laugh as it should. For sale 
bv Mast Bros Smith. w

For Sale.
1 .Mathushek Cpright 

Piano. $150.00
1 8 in. farm wagon, nearly 

new, $45.00.
F. X. Sheldon.

dwtf R. F. D. N o.1

Por Paint, Wouhdt, Boms. Colict

use Royaline oil the great 
antiseptic. Money back if 
not satisfactory. It you want 
it weak like the others, add 
water to suit and save vour 
money. lOc. ‘¿5c. 50c. For 
sale by Stripling. Haselwood, 

C.O. w

► V«- 

? ^

JEWELRY
We have just received one 

of the most complete and up- 
to->date lines of Jewelry ever 
brought to Nacogdoches and 
a«k our friends to call and ex- 
amine same when in need of 
imything in this line. We

jeweler connected 
our business who will 

appreciate a portion of your 
business in this line.

Now IS the time when the 
doctor gets busy, and the pat
ent metlicinc nmnutacturci-s 
reap the hhr\ est. unless great 
care is taken to dress warmly 
«nd keep the teet dry. This 
is the advice ot an oUl emi
nent authority, who says that 
Rbeumatistu and Kidiicv 
trouble weather is here, ¡itul 
also tells what to d»> in case ot' 
an attack. * ----

(iet tVom any ginnl pre
scription pliariiuuy one-halt 
ounce F luid F'..\trHct Dande
lion. one ounce ('om|><nnul 
Kargon, three outices Com
pound Svrup .Sarsaparilla. 
Mix by shaking in a Ijottle 
and take a teasjxxjnful after 
meals and at l>edtime.

Just try this simple home 
made mixture at the first sign 
ot Rheumatism, or if your 
back aches or you teel that 
the kidneys are not acting 
just right. This is .said to lie 
a splendid kidney regulator, 
and almost certain remedy 
tor all fonns ot Rheumatism, 
which i.s caused by uric acid 
in the blocxl. which the kid
neys tail to filter out. Any 
one can easily prepare this at 
home and at small cost.

Dniggists in this town and 
vicinity, when shown the pre- 
sc’ription, stated that they 
can either sup{)lv these in
gredients. or. if our readers 
prefer, they will i*om|>ound 
the mixture for them.

VVe know ot one remedy 
that will cure Rlicmatism It 
is called Rheuma/x)nc, and is 
manufactured by (). P. White. 
Rusk, Texas. .(Ml druggists 
sell it at $l.5() per tHiUle, 
which is very’ cheap tor sucli a 
remedy. It is said to tie as 
sure a cure for Rheumatism 
as W hite’s Head-F'>as«‘ is for 
headache. Irnd'Jmw

_Ĵ Thc Officul Count.
Postmaster FI. FI. i ’ooper, 

under instruction from the 
postortice department. last 
week counted eycry piec e ot 
mail handjed in the Niu-og 
doches postoflfice during the 
seven days. The total num 
ber of piec’cs handled was ]'2.- 
187.

County Court.
The November tenn of 

(xjunty court will convene cn 
Monday, November 18, and 
the tollowing order has l»een 
made by Judge Mims:

The criminal docket is set 
for the first week and will 
continue to and including 
Wednesday ot the the sec*ond 
week.

The probate d<K’ket*will Ik* 
called for orders on Wednes
day of the second week at 
1 : 80 p. m.

The jury civil dcx ket is set 
for Thursday of the second 
week- 1

Non jury rivi^ and probate 
dcx:ket is set for Monday of 
the third week.

County Superintendent tlUery Tell̂  
of Existing Conditions. »

Fklitor Sentinel. \
My « b(H)l visits iH'gaii witF 

Oak (»ro\e (North ('liuiv)i'. 
This district has a new house, 
patent desks and a ‘JO ccivt- 
spccial tax. With tii»‘se I 
liardkv s«*e wliy they should 
iioi 4ia\c good scliiHils. ,\1 
must im anably gcMnl scIkmiIs 
will follow giHid coiulit ions.

.\t Hickory Flat the spirit
of \V(»rk ‘scc-iiicd to prccail.

-'*’1Tlw lK*st ScllCKll IS that scIllHtl 
where the pupils do tin* most 
work- Ix't cvc*ry scIkkiI in 
the county, small or large, Ik* 
a working scIichiI. T'hc song. 
“Scatter Sct*ds of Kindness," 
written on the iMiard, and the 
children tought to sing it at 
the morning exercises.

When we reached Mahl we 
ex|>ecte4  to find the teacher. 
W.Fi. F'ea/ell, armed with the 
birch rod. teaching the "Rule 
of Three,” hut instead he was 
anned with "hammer and 
saw” c*eiling the .schcKil house. 
There were alaiut a dcrAt*n 
men at the schcMil house, while* 
another scpiad was otf making 
desks. I now rt*cord .Mahl as 
one ot the lK*st scIkkiI ¡KiinLs 
in the county. Watch and 
see.

At ( ’aro two of the trustees, 
Messrs. Odell and S<‘elbach. 
visited the s c I u k )! with me. 
All were* at work. Work 
seemed to Ik* the motto, and 
u iK-tter one* neve r was adop
ted. The* trustees arc pr«*- 
pariiig to order patent desks 
('aro people «le» things. Let 
me say here that the W'liite- 
man l)e*ek«*r LwiiilK-r cofiif
puny puts some $.'>(MI a year 
ot their pri\ate fiimls into 
this school.

L inn’F'lal is a'smatl s< licMtl. 
Their house is small yet c«»m- 
tortable. The school fund m 
this ,|tnd all small sc1i«k»Is 
should Ik- siipplemente-il iti 
some way. The children in 
the small scIkkiIs should have- 
as le»ng terms ot se-heKil as the 
larger se-heKils. T’his is my 
deK-lrine. Why ne)t ^

At the- Owerisville se-lioê i 
they are badly in ru*t<l of a 
si-lieK)l heiuse. I ho(K- the 
people will huilel e)ne next 
spring or summer. We iioteel 
the entire schcx>I was girls, 
except two small Ixiys. We 
were intormeel that the iKjys 
W9|-ke*d at the "mill.” It we 
did not misunderstand the 
teacher, he ha.s enre»lle*<i 
twenty-four girls and thre*<* 
boys. Why shoulei not [»a- 
rents give their Iniys a eliaricc 
in s<-litKjl as well as th«-ir 
girls^ Who will answer 

Trawiek is a splendid 
s<-1kh)1. They have a go<Kl 
house. T h ey  trustees tuive 
ordere<l patent <le*sks, an<i 
when tliev are in. their vliiAol 
(-oTulitions will Ik.- fine. ^'Iie 
Traw i(-k {>eople \oted a s|x-ci tl 
tax last spring. Tlic\ Im- 
lieve when you ”gef *a ITiTiig 
worth while you "liave to pay

■-^>4....
5on ic  People ay ‘

We Are “Cranky”
on the  ( ant Mill quest ion ,  aiul u c  m a \  I»«-. Init 
W(- find it m ore  sa t i s tac to is  and  piotitald«- to kc« p 
a cu s to m er  t h a n  to l»c (-oiistaiit l> Mckiiig ncu 
ones tha t  s oiiu reason tor l ianii lmg

Victor and Kentucky Mills .
W e  kn. )W the)  a rc  proper ly  iiiiuic o f  the  Ik*sI nia 
teria l  <yul th a t  they  n l \ y n \  s  pleas«“ th e  Iraile. 
lK*iiig l igh t r u n n i n g  a n d  (-onstnu-t«*«! so as to get 
all th e  jui<-e from th e  c a n e - - t h a t  s the  gam«-.

W(-’ve a car load,  ( ’all o r  wri te  for pri«‘«*s and  
cata logue.

Cason,Monk 6c Co.
'1 li«* ( ’am* Mill ami  Fba|H>rater F'olks

work III ator it. ami weiit to 
business w'ay.

T he Triiwiek e«doml sebool 
is a tolerably liirg«- s«-h«Kil. '
,1. II. Alien IS a new t('iu-b<-rj _
bir tlifs seliiKd, but is doing sii«ip|4 iMa-auv it giN«-s 
bis Ik'sI to pn>|K*rly t«*iu-b bis  ̂l>V̂ t viilm* tor tli«- iiiom-y 
s«-tiolars. Wv 1io|k* l’or timi 
.suet-ess.

F’inally. t«-a<*liers, «loii't 
negl«*<t thè pnmary pi 
l’repare your work foi «-¡u/ii 
day. Clean iip your s«'-|i<m iI 
house and groiiiids, ami ilo 
all vou cali to mipiovf- s«-Ii im i | 
i-onditloiis. R. W'

The Way ta Out
T'ry a laittle of *|t<jyalinr 

Oli, the great nntis«*ptie. aliti 
you will then um* n o th in g  
els«* ot its kind 'Phat s tfic 
way they all «lo. W hy?

t Ilf*
It

stronger and tins great«*r 
jower to «*as«* pain. It you
want it w«-ak lik«- ttie «»thers

mi save 
as a

|M-rtiinic ( ‘l«-an and  safe 
( •imraiilc«-«i iind« i the F .a a l  
and  D r u g  A' t. HN-, I 'm- .5(1«-.'" 
.M om-\ hack if \ on  want it. 
For  sal«- l»\ .Stn|)liiig Hase l
W(mmI \  ( II w

N

I ». 'vYniii II vtvnik iiikf iMT
 ̂ j  luM wiitiT to suit  am 

upi ls /  iii()ii(-v l ’l«•asant

"Naila."

' Nalls  ar«- a m i g h t y  giHwl 
t i l i n g  — p a i t i c i i l a ih  fing*i 
n a i l s — hut I «lout Ik-Ii«-\«- 
th«-y w«-r«- intt-mled s4)l<-l\ foi | 
s4-iatchmg, th o u g h  I us«-d 
niim- larg«-l\ tor tha t  p i i r p o v - , 
t«»r s«-v«-ral N* ars I was vin- !
1\ afllicted ami had it to do. i ____
()m- H{)pli(-atloii «it H u n t  s |  J a c k  .Shaw, tiiiinagci ot thfr 
( ’.nr«-. how«-\<r. r«ln-\««l ioy||-^ 
it<-|i and h-vs t h a n  «me box;
«-nre«l m<- « - n t i n - 1 ) . t .  M. j
W ar i l .  Ind«-x, T«-xas. wi

Noticié
All p a r to  s imi«-ht«'<l to II,,; 

wil l  |il«-as«- ( all till Mr .1 < b 
R a \  and  v-tt le t h«-if a«-<'ounls; 
h«- IS l«-galK _aulhori/.«-ii t o  
«•«ill«-ct and  r«-« « ipt for s am e ,  
«l.’t w i  D r  A A N«-lviii

M-nl t«‘i« pti«in«- ext hang«* at 
Kir livvdlc ,  IS s is i t ing  r«hi t iv r*  
ami t ro  inls for a t«-w *Ih\ s

S T O V E S
The celebrated Bridĝ e' & 
Beach Stoves and Ran̂ ces, 
and Cast and Sheet Iron 
Heaters just received. 
Bijif stock. «.̂  K *
Also new shipment' of 
Enameled Ware. vie
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from «.he one-crop plani. T he 
Advocate is something of a 
boostei^, too, if any one^hyul^- 
ask you. I t is much easier to 
boost than to knock, bendes 
it makes a ihan sleep better.”

Farmers Host Lab : 
talotng F>bb(».

ressds Cott- 
Sirriip.

Many a man will admit 
tiiere is a financial stringency 
on today.

T he farmer who breaks his 
Ikod for. next year’s crop be
fore the tall freezes begin, has 
•ense enough to grow ]^anuts.

**^V£RY other towm in  Texas 
is securing a decent and com
modious passenger depot
through the influence 
railixx'd i omm'‘,>ioii. 
not Njcogdoc'hes?

o the
VVhv

A ClAiV£l,ANl), Ohio, 
man wants a divorce from her 

liusband because he makes a 
when lienoise when he eiils soup. 

However, tha t is noL~Jialf so 
conducive to matrimonial in
felicity as the noise the Aus
tin  Statesman makes aliout 
pum pkin pie.

T he Center News expresses 
the belief that the privilege 
of calling in the rangers is be
ing abused in East Texas, and 
that it is giving the country 
a bad name abroad. The 
Sentinel is of the same belief. 
Local affairs and the enforce
ment of the laws should be 
entrusted to the officers and 
people of a community or 
(.oimly. and in no instance 
si’.ould thc.e ’)C oiil .'dc 
lerence until it has been de
monstrated l)eyond a leason- 
?rt)le doubt that the oflicei's 
with the citizens’ help can 

force the Taw. "Spe^ak- 
ing on this point, the News 
says: "Thelreappearance in
a community is more often

The following important 
ruling on the'new pure food 
law has been made by Hon. 
J. S. Abbott, state dairy and 
food commissioner. It-^ss of 
special interest to all farmers 
who manufacture ribbon cane 
syrup for market. The rul
ing follows:

Denton, Tex., • 0 ; t .  28.— 
My Dear S ir;—Replying to 
your letter of the 10 th inst., 
addressed to Attorney General 
R. V. Davidson who referred 
it to me for answer, in regard
to ihe s.'.le of Rib'wn Cane1 ' ■ ^
Syrup by the farmei*s of your 
Liection: —

Section 15 of the "Pure 
Pood i.iHvV’.” known us- th^ 
Blanton Pure K(hx1 Law. re
lates to the sale of molas3es 
and symps in the lollowing

in mending the fence. From 
there we to the Experi
ment Farm, where the new 
well 845 feet deep is  just 
finuhed, andi the large field of 
plowed ground gives promise 
of rekilts for next year.

Last evening a Baptist 
fdehd asked Mr. S’a  permis
sion to ' baptise a lady in the 
natatorium. He not only 
gave permission, but gavfe 
assistance, and . we both went 
to witness', the baptism. I t 
was very solemn and interest
ing and as the minister went-r
down into the water with his 
charge and laid her under
neath th^ dark water, ^h iv e r 
ed. cold; i r l  ' ’i*
fume out bravely. The la '!, 
in the natatorium is 82xiil 
feet, ranging from 4 to 8 feet 
deep, and is a vefy^popular 
resort m the dear old summer I 
time. ”

I iiave ju s t returned fiom a

Ha «Bda*! Imiyw 
« l i r a  body.

tfbfl'M d Ikbby.
f a i b b

Tbe physician who had attended 
tbo family for thirty yaars proscribed 
S c o f f s  B m u i ^ i o n ,

'H O W .

' • M . e r n
-ëi

To fe d  
would think be 
blacksmith.

that boy^s arm

A LL  D R U O Q IS T8 I SOo. AN D  Sl.OO.
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JÍ'.^.ZRLÜfíGURY.

Express Office Brcken Open and 
Valuable Packages Extracted.

Sonríe one broke a, window

T he manufacturing indus
tries in Nacogdoches are all 
running on full time. This 
includes the two bottling 
works, the oil mill, five plan
ing mills, the big Hayward 
mill, the ice factory, the 

^abow-case factoiy, th e  handle 
factory, the iron foundry 
and machine shop, the cigar 
factory, chili factory, and 
numerous smaller concerns.

T he Psalmist says: ‘‘The
heayn, even the heavens are 
the Lord’s; but the earth 
hath He given to the child
ren of men.” And for what 
purpose? It seems to scram
ble, fight and speculate over. 
Let those who possess pieces 
of the earth l>e content with 
their lot, and become more 
content still by diversifying 
their crops. — -

I f we work upon marble, it 
will perish ; if we work upon 
brass, time will eflaee it; it 
we rear temples, they will 
crumble into dust; but if we 
wor’: upon our immortal 
minds, if we imbue them with 
principles—with the just fear 
of God and our fellow man— 
we engrave on those tablet« 
something which will bright
en to all eternity.—Daniel 
Webster.

T he alleged money string 
ency is having no effect on' 
the Garrison Gleaner man. 
Hear him: “The GleanerA
editor has ‘managed’ for an 
interest in a saw mill—it 
ain’t  one of those little measly 
2x4 saw mill cither—a real 
50,000 capacity mill—but the 
Gleaner will not suffer in the 
transactian. Miss Jennie 
Mills, our capable foreman, 
will direct the paper for a 
while. However, we Bill find 
time to write a line now and 
then ‘for the good of the 
country’.’ ”

T he Paris Advocate says: 
"W hen it c'omes to lx>osting 
the average Texas newspaper 
is in the game right. Nearly 
every paper that reaches this 
office is having something to 
sav olx)ut some particular 
crop especially adapted to its 
lociility. They are advising 
the planting*!)! peanuts next 
year, raising more hog*̂ ,̂ hens, 
mules, onions, and many oth-

demoralizing than otherwise, 
and it were la'tter that the 
l(K-al officers summon from 
ainong the better class of citi
zenship of a community such 
assistance as is deemed neces- 
saiy to control local inter
ruptions. The rangers are a 
good thing with which to run 
down desperadoes and train 
mhbers, and , guard the fron> 
tier sections of the state where 
martial law is necessary, but 
we maintain that Elast Texas 
—so prone to boast of its 
civilization—is making a mis
take in calling them on every 
little pretext.”

ianguiage:
“Sec. 15. No person shall 

offer gr expose for sale, have 
in his possession with intent 
to sell or exchange, any adul
terated or mixed molasses, 
sorghum syrup or glucose, 
unless the barrel, cask, keg, 
can, pail or other vessel con
taining same he destinctly 
branded or labeled upon the 
principa l label with compound

two mile walk; tha t is doing 
very well for one who could 
not walk a block without

Why do People Go to Church?
In a recent issue the Un!- 

versalist I.,eader discusses in 
an interest ing manner a ques
tion w’hich church goers have 
been accustomed to view fit)m 
another angle. Asking first, 
"Why Do People (io to 
C'hurch?’’ it savs:

^ ’ot why people do not go 
to chur()h, hut why do they? 
W hat do they go lor? There 
is a g(xxl deal of speculation 
on the part of the ministers, 
and there have been a good 
many experinients in trying 
to supply the need which 
calls them to the altar. It 
is not easy to determine and 
lay doMm general rules. Ian 
Maclaren has a suggestion 
which, from his expcrience,he 
volunteers to the ministers 
when he says: “The review
of the past has convinced me 
that while preaching has 
various ends, the chief one 
ought to be comfort. I t is 
useful in its way to explain 
the construction of the book 
of Isaiah, and to give the 
history of Hebrew literature; 
but it is better to minister 
the consolation of Isaiah’s 
fifty-third chapter to~~ the 
weary heart. N<y one can 
blame a preacher for the ex* 
position of Christian dognut, 
but his words will be mere 
welcome when they declare 
the Christ himself, of whom 
dogma at its best is but the 
imperfect and perishable gar
ments. The preacher /  is 
justified in attacking sin with 
righteous designation Of soul 
nd with burning invective of 

words; hut perhaps he would 
come more quickly^at his pur
pose if he tumex^ the sinner 
from his sin h 3̂ -ausing him 
to fall in love with goodness.”

of nam ing the substance of 
such compound or mixture 
and its percentage. Such 
barrel, cask, keg. can, pail, or 
other v e ^ l  shall be branded 
or labeled in a conspicuous 
place; and such brands or 
labels shall be n letters of 
not less than eight point 
brevier.”

We are of tbe opinion, and 
we so rule that it is necessary, 
for the farmers th label or 
brand such articles named in 
Sec,d5 as they manufacture 
for sale. Such label or brand 
should state clearly what the 
article is, which should be 
followed by the name and 
address of the manufacturer. 

For the convenience of the 
' say

great fatigue two weeks ago.
Dalhari requires its citi

zens to put in cement side
walks and the ymrk is under 
headw.*^v; three different 
companies are working. Mv. 
S. is having some fine work 
done around his prem iss. In 
my next I ’ll tell you when 
Lm coming homeT

Emma B. Shindler.

It Win Pay.
Kaolnuui Sun.

Last spring

In the warehouse of the Wells 
Fargo express company at 
the passenger depot last night 
and stole a packajp^ contain
ing two suits of boys’ cloth
ing. The package had been 
placed on the truck prepara
tory to being loaded on the 
car last night, and was with
in reach of the burglar from 
the outside.

A window in the same 
B was Inoken Sunday 

night and a package extract
ed, but it was i^ n d  next 
iwwning lying in th e—street

RF'XIRT EROM ROGERS.

He Writes About 1he_ Sitoition at 
San Attyusiine. '

C. R. Nash 
planted thirty acres of land in 
long staple, cotton. As ex
pected, the yield of such cot
ton i$, about the same as other

near the depot.
It is evident that the burg

lar in each case was after 
whisky, but they failed to 
secure it.

The Wells Fargo Express 
company has offered a reward

cotton per acre this yOfifT" the arrest and con-

farmers I should that it
will be suilicienlM^lhey h !’. 
use a SIU..M b ru ^  and m r' - 
ing ink, such ^  is used for 
marking ‘ box^ or ba)e<̂  of 
cotton it they prefer to use 
this, or perhaps it would be 
easier to stick a piece of paper 
on the barrel with a little 
paste made of flour and water, 
writing the name of their 
article and their own name 
and address on this.

NAtxKJiKKHEs is weeping 
(opioiisly for better streets 
«nd sidewjdks.

Letter From Dafbart.
Dear Sentinel.

Dalhart, Tex., Oct. 80.— 
The weather continues beauti
ful, and notwithstanding the 
statement made by a clipping 
reproduced in The Sentinel of 
recent date, the inhabitants 
here do not know of any snow 
storm on the 2nd of this 
month or any other time this 
fall. The storm described 
did actually take place Oc
tober, 1006.

Yesterday we took a de
lightful drive over the prairie. 
We heard that Mr. Blair’s 
herd of Buffalos had gotten 
out7 and we went out to see. 
Mr. S. was full of ambition to 
help round them up, but I, 
secretly trembling at the 
prospects of seeing a Buffalo 
toote oh. the prairie. We 
found the Buffalos, twenty-

however, it takes ITOOpuunds 
of seed cotton to make 470 
pounds of lint, while 1700 
pounds of ordinary cotton 
will make a 550 pound hale. 
But it is to be remembered 
that the ordinary cotton sells 
for 12  c'cnts, the long staple 
17 1-2 to 22 cents per bale. 
Now a 470 pound bale «1 the 
lowest estimate, 17 1-2 cents, 
is worth $82.25; a 550 pound 
h le of the other kind at 12 
cenl'? i : worth .*!* <.00, or a 
di!Iei«nce or#lC.'J5- in favor 
of the long staple.

Mr. Nash has submitted a 
sample to a dealer in long 
staple, and has received the 
statement that the lint is 
good length, measuring 1 8-8 
inches. Should he get 20 
cents for his entire crop, as 
he expects, he will realize a 
very handsome profit over and 
above that which would have 
been his had he planted the 
ordinary staple.

viction of the thief in each 
case. So far there is no clue 
to the perpetrator.

The following is from the 
Austin Statesman of Friday: 

According to .a report re
ceived: yesterday morning by 
Adjutant General Newton 
from Captain J. H. Rogers, 
who with his company of state 
rangers is at San Augustine, 
everything is quiet there, hut 
ibe situation is not too reas- 
su.'ing. Captain Rogers 
Wtites that the inquest pro
ceedings are progressing rath
er slowly as it is hard to get 
the witness to testify, most of 
them being negroes and they 
appear to be afiraid to testify. 
Captain Rogers says that sev
eral «T ests may so(m be made. 
'He then goes into a detail of 
the several tragedia which 
have occurred in that county 
during the past hsar days, 
most of which has already 
been made public.
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NOTfCf
To th e People of N acogdo

ches CouiUy W ho Suffer  
W ith Eye D iseases or 
Defok'iiiities:

five in number, all at iiéfnq 
Again, and Mr. Blair assisting

’ N acogdoches and Shelby 
counties are getting *up a bad 
reputation tor« murders, and, 
other counties in East Texas 
are at a disadvantage on ac
count of it.—Tyler Courier 
and Times. \

That there are entirely too 
many murder’s <«ommitted in 
Nacogdoches county is admit
ted, but the criminal docket 
of Smith county is also pret
ty well loaded with' murder 
and criminal assault cases. 
In the mean time Nacogdo
ches county islaveraging one 
hanging a year.

The Nacogdoches Sentinel 
has quit fussing with ths ice 
man; perhaps The Sentinel 
gets his money’s worth now.— 
Timpson Times.\^

Yes; this is the” season of 
our disepntent made glorious 

'^ w h e n  we all get even with

Remember that Dr. Adams 
h «  a branch office in Nacog
doches and visits this office 
once a month. He~is prepar
ed to cure you of any eye 
trouble known and proven by 
science to be curable. Hun
dreds of people in East Texas 
will testify to this fact. He 
has references Atom many who 
were led to him and now see 
to read. Call and ask for 
names and investigate this 
matter if you suffisr with 
granulited lids, ingrosring 
lashes, cataracts,^ Pterygiums, 
dropped or deformed lids, lid 
tumors, overflow of tears, 
falling of lashes, ulcers or 
irits, or in fact any eye trou
ble. You will find that he is 
quite an expert in the cure of 
eye diseases and defonoities. 
He has spent fifteen years in 
this line of practice and is 
ready to prove any claim he 
makc^ and guarantees results. 
* His next date at Nacogdo
ches is

N o v . 1 5 ,1 6  n n d  17
Worthy poor people cured 

free of charge.
O ffic e  At B e n lta  H o te l

theice man. -f'

^  Letter to S. Hintz.
Kmcogduebet, Texas.

Deer Sir: Ehcperienceleach- 
es some people sometimes; it 
teaches a few some things; 
it’s mighty slow shool though, 
that same experience.

Lots of people paint lead- 
and-oil, paint once in three 
years, and think themselves 
wise; they are wasting half 
their money and fuss. 
They’re so sure they are wise, 
they die as they live, paint- 
foedish. Experience teaches 
tbei»> nothing.

There’s another set, who 
buy paint by the gallon, and 
go by tbe price of a gallon. 
They thipk one price is high, 
and another is low; and they 
pay about middling; why 
don’t they pay km? They 
know that milk isn't dear or 
cheap by the price of a quart; 
that the milk has something 
to do with i t  They don't 
buy "cheap” milk, but they 
buy "cheap” paint and pay 
dottUe. Experienoe teaches 
them nothing.

There's another set They 
painted yesA ego lead^md- 
oil; exhausted A ^ t  Then 
tried something it was" 
better or worse. T h ^^D o r 
voe; it cost about half 
woretwkse as long; That's^ 
bpw experienoe teadies spme

T h
c

J.
iO t

is
La

P. S.—^Mast Bros? 
sell our paint

Jack Garrison, the' 
addition to the Gleaner■A -
returned fttNU Na 
Monday. Jack i^eilt 
last week in the 
w ^  relatii 
Gleaner .
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KIDNEY TBOUBLES
The Ü d— y t s re  m m UaI o rfw «  

fo rkM pia jr th« body m *  from iai- 
' MiritiM. f t  ibéy slKmld fail to  work 
OTMlb would MUM* iB Tory abort time.

ladam raatkm  o r Ir r lla tite  oauaad 
bjaooM  fam iaiaa derai^rement oaay 
■jWuad to  aoBM ex tan t to  the Kidnera 

‘ and aS eet theai, The eauae eaa be 
•o fa r rwaoTed by n a ia f Lydia K. 
P la k h a a ’a Vegetable C o m p o u n d , 
th a t  the  tronbM will dlaappear.

W hen a  woman U trouolod with 
pain or waifrht ia  k>iaa, backache, 
awelling of the  limha o r  feet, ewell* 
lag  nn<Mr the eyea, aa  nneaay. tired 
faellag ia th e  regio» kidney*,
■he M ould lo*e no time in com- MISS KATE A..HEARN
nmaeing trea tm ent with

Lydia Ë* PinkJiani sVegetable Compound
I t  may be the mean* of aarlng her life, 
for Kate A. Hearn, &90 Weet 47tn

Read What thi* medicine did 
bti-eet. New York, who write*;—

Dear Mr*. Ptnkham :—“ I owe a debt of g ra titude to  Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’* Vegetable C om ^und  for it has uare^  my life. I *uffered with 
Kidney trouble. irreguiariUe* and p.dnful period*, and my blood wa* 
faat tu rn ing  to  watar. 1 u*ed your mctlicine for *ome time and it  ha* 
made me etroag and w ell.” . . . .  . .

Lydia B . P fak h aa i'a  VogataMa Com poaad made from -native rooU 
an d h erb a  dufe* Female ComplainU, *uc u* Falling and DiaplacemenU. 
and Organic Diaeaaaa. Diaaolre* and exi*«!* Tumor* a t an early  staM . 

*it atrengthen* and tone* th* StomacK Cu .■<■>* Headache, General Debility 
and invigorate* the whole ayatem. For d< > nngem eat of the Kidney* in 
either aex Lydia B. Plakham 'a VegeUble I'l'iupound iaexoellent.

M rtk P lnkham *« In v ita tio n  to  W o m en
Women Buffering from any form of female illnea* are In ritad  to  write 

My*. P inkbam . a t  Lynn, Mam., for advice. I t  la free.

Dr. Castleberry's Case« *
From • Constable Will 

Stone, who returned from 
Lufkin this morningj s

Rawlinson-HcLaln.
Mr. Amos Rawlinson and 

Mrs. Belle McLain were iriar- 
ried Wednesday evening at 
the home ot the bride’s broth
er, Mr. Wade Walters, on 
Fredonia Hill.

Quite a lum ber of the

learned tha t the grand jury 
of Angelina county indicted 
Dr. J . K. * Castleberry for j 
murder in the second degree, 
and tha t he was released on | friends and relatives of the 
$2000 bond. His case will j bride and groom were present 
likely come up at the present; to witness the impressive cere- 
term of court. Iinonythat linkeil them to-

It will; be remembered that gether for life.
Dr. Cestleberry killed a man! The Sentinel joins their 
named Will Jarrell, a t Keltys I many friends in wishing for 
front a few weeks ago, and i Mr. and Mrs. Kaw’lin.son long 

'th a t the killing was done in J life and prosperity, 
self defense.

RACE RIOT TEigEATEIIFD.

San Augostine fa Ibe Throes of 
, Noch EzeUement.

The following is taken from 
the Center News of October 
80:

The news comes from San 
Augustine that a race riot has 
been imminent for several 
days, and the force of rangers 
has l>eeir re-intorced with 
three more members ot the 
company who W’cre despatch
ed from Austin at the request 
ot Capt. Rogers, who is in 
command at San Augustine. 
Cap},. Rogers^ired the a<iju- 
tan( general yesterday, how
ever, that he now had the 
sitURtion under control, but 
it is learned from other 
sources tha t the rangers will 
remain in charge until all the 
recent killings are investi- . 
gated, and aoffli»"apresU will 
probably be made in connec
tion with the two negroes 
who were killed a tew days 
ago. when it is expected the 
crisis will come.

■fi
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Gtation in Probate.
The State;, o f '  Texas, County 

of Nacogdoches. •
This is to. notify all per

sons interested^ in The t,'^a‘‘di* 
aaship of Gussie Kolb et al, 

'milfors, tha t W. H. Nerrin, 
guardian ht said estate, has 
this day filed his account for 
tidal settlement of said estate 
and asking to be discharged. 
The same will be acted upon 
a t the November term, A. D. 
11)07, of said court, when and

To cure a cold fii^t move 
the bowels. Bees Jjiixaiive 
Cough Syrup acts gently on 
the bowels, drives out the 
cold, clears the head. I t’s 
pleasant to take and mothers 
highly recommend it tor colds 
croup and whooping cough. 
Guaranteed to give .satisfac
tion or money refunded. 
E(|ually good for young and 
old. Sold by Slriplidg, Hasel- 
wood ii Co. w

Land For Rent.
A good tarin to ^  rent or

, ,, . .sale 5 1-2 miles Kiist ot Nac-
where all persons interested , .. ^ J ogdoches, KO acres 111 cult'va-
therein may' appear and con- !
test the same if they see prop-  ̂ |

, , , ,,l)otli up!..nd ana iMittoin,
VN itness may hand and seal',  ̂ , ,  * i « i. • ,»• ,. . . .  1 I r,, "uns reaym ar’i*. i\p;'lv  to i irritate«! mucous nictnhrane isofolliceat NaeogdcK’hes. Iexas. I -1 , x' i i . , ■ • • • .*i • J *• John indsor. Naroi,'doclM*s, healeil and catarrh is draventhi.s the 24th day ot Octol)er, qvv«v i,.,LA r  A c : lexas. . , '« ‘ jtroi^ the system.A. D. IDOi. J. A. Spears,  ̂ - T i ‘

County Clerk, .Nacogdoelies • "

from I.ÎÎ m ill ami h t * C,o«p.. Chili,...Try a Ixittle of Ballard’s 
J .  A .  D R E V V E R Y  Snow Liniment. It cures all 

DENXISkT- pains. J. M. KoliertsiBakers-
nv«.r s,tnnf RnkirStionai Uank "n te s : "I Iiave..................

a* *«A*^».T«i*v useil your Liniment for ten ; me iS* rig
m  -----------------:------------------ years and tind it t«. Iw- t h , - , faring ly i iiwm- in •(.nveiiicnce ing, \V \  a.

tion, plenty ot water, 8 pood
loir r>, g<«od pasture

mVlTEATEST.

Stripling, Hisdwood & Co. Ask 
Catarrh Sufferers to Try Hyomei 

on Their Guarantee.

Stripling, Haselwooil Ac ('o. 
ipvite all who sulTer from any 
torin of eaUiri'lial trouble to 
pet a Hyomei oullit fn)iii 
them wiih their absolute 
guarantee that it it dot's not 
give perfect satisfaction, the 
money will he iijxn
re<|ue‘.t.

There is no other treatm ent

DR. PARI RELEASED. ÖIDCU r\DF^D. 1.2 a

Slayer of jbert Granted Bail in WiKUm Burrows Passes Away at 
o; $10,000. |( His HoiiJil Near lubbe,

Marshall.NTexRs. Oct. ¿ 1 | uaii,;
Dr; R. A. Pa^il o t '  San A n-; Hurniws diet!
gelo, charged the mur- ••‘«•'ning at his home
der of C. B. Short of Center. Tubln*. aiK.ut twelve
was granted hail this after-! **'*̂ *’* ****'̂ *̂ Naeogiloehes. 
noon in the., sum of $ 10,000, j last Mon-
which was prtmiptly f u r n i s h - t r o i n  the ellVi’ts ot a ris- 
ed, j  ing pnaluee«! by a thorn pieie-

The application tor h a il, ^hikI, which was Inn-
('onlained in the halaeas l'Or-1 troiii whiiMi IiIihhI 
pus p^K^edings betöre • J.i^dge 11̂ '*̂ *** “ P- Howex er, he
Bufoni Was warmly’ ixintekteil I t>cen sxhiiewhat techie tor 
by District Attorney *1 O. i* .v<*ar or more.
Beanl and H. B. Short. I an I  ̂ He was Ihu m at Humiws
attorney and brother ot The ^ ‘*'*‘* (truiuly «"oiinty,

Tennrs.see, alxnit the 
1885. His father.

for Constipatioo
AftM w atchiof rMuKi for ahttM a 

y**r*. dan  DC which Ui m  « an y  laUUoa* 
of bottiM war* aold and thooaaadi M  
l*tt*n (fom na*n war* racahrad, tb* 
ori|{inah>ra of Dr. Cal,dwaU*a 8ym p Brp- 
ain. th* araat harb Ihxathi* compowad, 
teal taf* To iraarantaalng It la th* vaiioaa 
dieaaaaa of tn* *tona»:h, liaar and bo«r>

year ot 
David

man for whose death Dr. I^u l 
is being held. More than a 
hundred witnesses troin Cen*! '“‘►ther who

was a King.-moved tt» Texas 
and settle<l in two miles ot 
this town aUnit 1850, 
Bill ^irrow s, as he was gen
erally called, was widi'ly 
known in Texas." His first 
wife was a Coats, his setxmd

tergami Carthage were in al- 
tendance at the hearing.

ASOIfiERS THUmL

resembles Hyomei, none that 
givd$ such (|uiek curative re
sults and lasting satistaction. 
no medicine that can t;^ke its 
place, none that enn he rjid  
on a gnarantee like this, to 
refund the inoner unless it 
cures.

Catarrh is a p/‘rin disease 
and cran lie m rp i only’ by 
breathing lly’oaiei, .so that 
the most remote air eePs in 
the nose, tliroatf and lungs are 
reaehe«! by its Antiseptic heal
ing powers^ in this wav all 
catarrhal germs aic kilhMl, the

Everyooe in Nacogdoches Has a 
Right to His OwQ Opinion.

------  #;*!
While everyone has aVight 

to his own .opinion, yet it is 
wise to always consider wliat 
others think ^and profit by 
llieir ex|)erienee. v 

' Nothing makes life soinis- 
eralile, or interferes m i widely 
with the usefulness ot the 
average American as indiges
tion, aiid it is well for its to 
give fair (‘onside ration t<i 
what otliei's think alxiut this 
remarkahle aillietion.

Stripling, IlaselwiMKl A 0>. 
arc positive t in t  in .Mi-o-iti 
siom.u !; .iiey Iiave an
absolute cure for indigestion

•U, auch M chronic cuoatipatlon, dya* 
papaia,’ lncli|r**tion. bUionanaag, data- 
lanry, *our Blomach, blo«tad atosMcb, 
h tartbum .atr. Thar* ia*a*b*olut*(uar-
•ata* to rafun.1 Ik« iMirvhit** aria* It Of QM*-
avil • kn rap l ‘«aai* tioaa *ai Uo whAlW «Ivrit.

r»r «lit««* ia*r« tht« r«ui«dv h a a __
"wawedpd tor •UMnacli. livor «a* koaal _  
Waiai* MMi Ik« tMi ibai *Mk m *  awr* 
amra fkaiill«* ara aain* U k«oir«i IBM I« kaa lb* 
■Mrll d*lBi«il fnr >1. aail tk* laliara *a m* a*a> 
■«•dUv r»r.-iT(iw rrovaa tk«i II1« ratia* ikaa* 
di.»«.«* l<,.|My> IIK> «aaraaira la |uatta»l

Mr AUltax. ot Horato*. I T.. aoaaMrra Dr. 
CttJitwrli . STrup iStp.lk Iks twial IkSkUva lokw 0.1 th* atarksl OvrauM lo a«a kis owk wurdt,' 111 dnw ail ,ou «tela lur II aad I do aoi kke« of 
aiuith.r of lu  htixl |kai duaa. ” Mrs.
WItliama. ol HklMii. III., ardao ^ a t  rka ka* 
ua«d It la krr koaar all ksr aMMTl.d Ufa aad Would noi li»«t) kou«« wllkoui Ik Tkoaaakdr al 
oUwra fcarw-wriUMi la Ika «aw  aasri.

It fuu hara aar «<aii>lalailor «kirk Dr CktA* «all's Hrrar IViwin u  rwauweded (o w roar 
druniri an>l f*l a M arai or ll botU* Tklis It 
ee tV baeia lhal we laerakle# aeilelaeUdk. Ye* «111 find II ■**!!* In aailo* and plaaaaal lkla«la 
ll «Ork« promi'Uir and «awi.aiJir, and aallk* 
pitrvaitve «aura aatua*d ealkartUiiowdaraar 
pill*. doM kot rrlpr akd lakM ton (sellât «aak an.1 ioni II M aat« W aay ibal reo «III Ilka II 
aad aas H raaularit «Ma tou haaa aall lut s 
laiatlaa. II U aspaatally aalUd looktldraa aad «aak p«o|ila luaaïua nt lu  rasila aoilo*._____

FREE TU T
i«t u* ta«« t «M weaie ksMa iMd a  utto fesaw a* ildiaMlaa as iianaa», |Na«Mr M W araw aalM 
raawbr ldi di M sa aM t mt a  «da mm b  r  
akt kw arwr Mua IC Raad br NM «as b gf #MtMh

mmXJTwJ tnI
msÂ-xr*

a Spinks, and his thirtl wife a 
Grace, all now dead. He 
leaves two or three gn>wn 
children living, and several 
grand ehl'dren. He was a 
hiolher ot IhK'k amf Hense 
Burrows, uuti he has iiiHiiy 
relatives. '

FBFffM «1 .
U >  ffaUÙaW K b ,  I

O.«,,

Raising Punuts.
A news item frtMii F’liiory 

says: "Representative ot the
(waiiut fiietorv tif T erre ll, 
'rexas, has laiiight a r a r o C ’*

for catarrh that in aiyy disagrr-rahle
syinptopis that follow this, 
disease^ such as tlistress after
eatingi (‘«mtetl ttingiie, had 
taste iii the nitiuth, di/./iness, 
llatiilence. nervousness and 
debility.

Their diction in selling Mi- 
o-na on a guuranU'e tt> v'fimil 
the money unless it cure;,,
' htms plainly their U liet in 
the value t»t this lemeily they 

'lake all the risk, anti there 
will 'Ik* n̂ ĉharge whatever ft»r 
M i-t>-na unless you are satis-1 
tied that it has 
of intligeslioii.

||K'aiiuts. T'lie- faiiners are 
Lill Lutiows held a ‘h-puty-1 | n ithc

ship under many slu iilL. »k-L .,,, ,|„.^,H d ,s liom.-M)
I ginning hack with Dick Dr- Imshrls jM-r aei-e, which
!tt>n. Capi. Mast and .lohn ,,,,4!̂
Spradley, He xx-as a iiitist
deserxiiig ollleei, anti hel|>eti for-iinother year will Ik* Ihrge, 
( apt. Mast arn*sl the prits* xxill make the
Hill Lollgly^ anti was xxith fai-mri-s inorr off their lauti

aere than cotton at
hi is

 ̂ per.acre 1 fiere are
I,atl tragic e\|M'rienees and ! a nuiiilM'r ot- farinerH

sutitien th'Hvos. Me |><*ssfsseil lieif fisiiii tither
many nohle tiails of t'liaiac >sts tloiis luiy iiig hmtis, e.x|H*et* 
ter, a high sense of htuioi anti fiigilge mgroxxiiig |k*ii-

la he.ii l full td huiiiamiy.Hiiti _

es gotal mttney to gn»w- 
'I'he acreage in pf'anutN'

priei
tariiii'rs

Joii 1 rt,iiMjie\ in I he j u ’iesl jH-r acre than cotton at lOe 
t)t the tl(*s^*ratc Lmk ag jper pound when the y lel 
goner. H othotthev* pnson ,„.r.Hcrr The

You

lit* hiitl trjciitis xvliti w 
waiiiily attacheti Iti him.

Me was a M isoii and to 
us«* the sentiment td’.the heaii 
tiTuI tntler, "let us east a xeil 
tiver his laiilts." He will Iw 
hiiiKtl al North eliiireh tt* 
in«»rri>v with the honors and 

ill! Masonic 01 (hi
•el;iti\*'>. iiiiii 

I
» * • «  • « « • ■ !  ^ « « «  I  1 / X - -  « »

l,en«lere''t " x inpat hu-

, rU< -\ )i| 
relieved vtMi  ̂ i'I lo in .  IlMIIV

^ ♦Vieilds 'I'll * Seidiii' l » X

W e  x x o n ld n 't  atlx  ise  e v e r y  
o n e  to  (jw it e x e r y t h i n g  «*|s«*̂  
u n d  lULsL p i a i i u l s .  h u t  it  tl«M*H 
V« III t h a t  it IS p a v i n g  c r o p ,  
a n d  ICS it IS a n  e a s y  c r o p  ral.s- 
e d .  it xxon id  I)«' a giotkl t h i n g  
(01 OUI |MSM»|e to  ■ MIX e s t i g a t e .

(•Valid Salin*’ .Sun

It it's n*i. iln* U( don I ex- 
■|)< « r I i t i t i . ,  line XX < do.

.^lonk e » 1»,on.

For Sale.
I gotal span <d’ mult., anti 

xvagon and harness. Price 
Ŝ.'tOO. 'I'tmi HutMHi, l'ôx .>4, 
Appleby, Tex. xvtt

Be Charitable
tp your horses as welj as to 

1 yourself. You need ntit suf- 
! ter from pains ot any st»rt— 
your horses iipxl not su Her. 

a Ixittle

This xvtmderful meilieatetl 
air treatment tloes ritit tlnig 

ijuid derange the sttimach, but 
is hre.ilhetl thrtiugh a little 
poc’ket inhal«‘r that gt»es with 
every tl , ” . *w.

The unusual way in which 
Stripling,_ HaselxvtKxl A ( ’o. 
sell Hyomei attests their etm- 
tident*e in the remedy. 8

Joe. P. Clevenger was up

are rt*SIHetfully ie(|lir*.fetl to h yotiliHX. pai.l ie all ..hii 
make imtiK*tiiate settlenu-iit' vve wont iluii * von 
t)l amtiiint tfue. .\s  ytni kiitixv Cas<»n. Monk -k. I n
we have a higher regard lor 
eusttniieiN who . eamply with 
their tihligatitiiis. »

Ytiiirs truly ,
Castni, M tiiik A Cti.

8.1V* ;o Tf«j* « Sp’tiO.

Spi ani -, siv* llin,^s .iii*i l.iine- 
ii( s :.ie proiiijith n In >. d by 

'' t liatiili*Tlii in s Pain Halm.
Ilisilre \<^uf livt sfiM'k with riiis liiiim*‘nt ii |iie*> intlani-

.Sjmpst*n Insili aiiee A g e i iev .

Huw to  ̂ urt a Lold.

He as eaiefiil as you can 
— ■ ytni will < T'c.’isniiiallx t;ike

.lohn Fulmer anti family ‘*old. anti when you ilo. gel a 
haVe mtivetl tmiii this etniiitv kiitiwn reliahility.
to Oklahtmia.

tiiatif»n iiijil 'aireii**'s VI t h a t  11 
sp ia in  liiax lH*eiii*(l 111 jiImmiI

I < p m e don* th i rd  th*- tu ie  
!*■ the  nsiiid treiitnieiit . Ft>r 
s de lix  Mast Hi*»s. \  Snot  h. tlw'

one that has an estalilishe*! 
reputatitiii and that is et rtain 
ttJcMtft a tpiiek eur**. *.Sneh

r«|N)rts that with the exeep-| "Mv little girl is subject to '*. *'*'**|'*'*’*  ̂ ' him s_ *. .1 _ 1 1 • ' 1.1. ’• ...... kf_ I f .. .  II I tMigh Keinedv It li.i

liest I have ever iLsetl Jor man than usual, 
tit lieast.” ,Stdd by Mast tytif,«»nf'» ai.tt 
Hrtis. A Smith. w

tion of the- red.ieetl price of ! «olds.” says Mrs. \Vm lyoiei.y n „as gam

she Kmo a sev re sjiell

• . to

A
i i io u s
t t a c k . ’*

For Vfai', I IV.. frooldi.i 
with hiiioii’ste .. aiitl ToiiNtifi.i '
tii’in. w flieh net*!' 
able Idi • III* M 

J a i l e d  lilt I h'-i 
S y m p t O à T l S .  Sour  s tomach, tore« anti .vit.dii- 

nasty  taste  in ir.oeth, s-<'x 
headache,  sa llow complex,  
ion, the  world your  enemy.

C a u se .
iv e  liv e r , o v er flo w  c i  b ile  
in to  th e  btem .

L c l i c f .  T re^tr'.cnt for tw e  1 
iUj’lkts fceiorc 1 ctirir,^ w ith

I I I ; (
a p i 't .t  

111 trxn.: I
P -jno

I (.Miai ties 
'.Vo I I

(■ I nIk.ì.ì I 
i:!': I n*d

S’t o l - I

and a
ttrrfilih eiHigli-hut I c iin-d iiei
XVI' il < îiilf, i! 11.1 , = Olle?:
i ‘ ll ' = w '■fw (I ?■' -.il 1 ii(, r ;i l i-d ■'

■ Il : , <i III - l't • I* t. ’ 1 h ,I
! n p ie v f’itl I M.i>tn\ ’ I l
* fi;*\IIK' t L  ei*" ' | ,  I ’ I.

i\ iiv . ot ' î,ê V  ..
1 III. I ' Ile l\ I Toi '  ̂ !,.

*d
.•dilli' tilItrv.T l'OrnTITTiTl

eau  a l u a v s  !,<• dt fK-f*d d

M is a ( lovn i anti 
dilughter, .^Ianlnle. lorve re
turned fitiiii ’riiiipson, ’’whew* 
tliey'x isited Mi’x In-son's siv 
t*'i

Gin Notice. ■
H*'i*.tl‘iii I w.ill gin .\|on

II HO
•<et f i !i -O I ' !■
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! .

I riilav
(-1 tl.;-

:
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« »hdWS.C l-'lLLCTfi 
One .  night.dcn'i worry,■-Iccp 
wcVèv^d N .4*urc il.dk» i'tia fast. 

Kdttir* Ttaktmor.t.yS Ct*.
Any' Druggist =

p r e p e i a t i o n s  ;m«l 
only p i a d  m a t  I 
do  not”* know xvl^ 
fiav* heeii Î >d .
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are ft'M hx Miod Hita. A
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Smith
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[iflB Louvin}aC ^ f i f  J n p l  His lastJmarried to _ — ------------
,if̂  were expressive pt peacefChapman. daiWhter of Mr,

un#] n Íin • rtnmAC«: 11. I f .  dliaDIliail
■AXiTOMt *  B A IirO M , ProprUtor*.

W IIiIi T . H A W K tin i. B orro*. 
UUiBSM. MALTOtC, MaNaocb.

OUR CHEIF RO MORE 
ThcreJs no language a t our 

«oinm aM  by which we can 
fittingly portray the beauty 
«nd sincerity of the life and 
character of R. W. ^Haltoin;

(p

and in ' the expérience of a 
lifetime the writer of these 
lines can safely say that he'

God aiiid a ^ lin g n e s s  to jm d  Mrs. L. Chapman, 
lepart and be at rest withlwho resided mj the Trinity 
im. His cheerful, helpfullcoinraunity, fouy miles east ol 

ife; his devotion to his wifeiNacogdoches. To them four 
f amil|^ and his kindness JcIgTildren were born, two dying 

to everybody; his faithful, l ip  inlSncy, and an only son 
patient service to the ' pteople^apd a daugnter—M iury and 
in whose interest he has <fe-|Iiuby—are left with the

his^heartjiroken widow to mournvoted his talent and  ̂
means, will long linger as a his death 
fragrant memory in thehom el Mr. Haltom was a member 
and the community which his.in good standing of the fol-

I
presence brightened and whichf lowing fraternal orders: 
death has darkened. Thought LaNana Ixalge No. 100 
he is gone his record has beenjKnights of Pythias, 
nano wiin rue ^jeopie aiiioiig4»«ade And will remain w ith! Milam I.odge iso. A. F, 
whom ^le spent his life. Con-J«? « “̂stíng treasure. . Andflk A

science guided .his every act. [to these mourners
H e was a model of mental in
dustry in his efforts to  enter
tain, instruct, lift up and .bet- 

.,tcr the condition of; his peo
ple. He was s tr ic t^  _ honest 
in  the serviceJre ren'aered. In 
short, he was not only a 
model Christian, but he was 
4in honorable gentlemlm^ in 
the  highest sense that term 
implies. To man, woman or

AndTAi A- M-
whose!  ̂Liberty Elm Camp No.

names are legion we will sayTiJlO, Woodmen of the World, 
that he iA not dead, he is only! Alabama Tribe No. lOa, 
nsleep-r*resting after a long!Improved Order of Redmen. 
and well spent life here; hel H e ‘wto alsoTT consistent 
cannot and \y.ould not if heii)iember of the. Methodist 
could rcturp to us; we «m  rtlEpiscopal church South for 
we will go to him. ~ , Im any years.

Behind tlie .storm clouds! Thus^s briefly portray^TS

i
always lurks the rainbow andFtew of the m ost'im portont in* 
when the storm is past itjcidents in the life of the man 
weeps upon the flow’ers of t}ieI^-}|ose death we mourn today, 
land ajid the ¡learls of the l|)ea th  Is a hard master. He 
sea. Darkness precedes the?would take from us our 
dawning and out of tli^lack-fbrighte.st and f>est. but he 
ne.vsoftbe night comes the|eannot even mar memory, 
omsbine and joy of the day.l^\,^j serve as a balm

.Vndsofrom the beauty o f |to  our wounded hearts, 
ins life take an msj5iration| j b e  funeral services were 
••ml go forth to live as he|beld  at the City Cemetery at 
lived, so that when the sum -lio  o’clock this morning under

9

-T ru ly  was one man or 
whom it can be said that his 
people did not wait until the 
thread of life w’as severed to 
fully appreciate his true w’orth. 
But as we (w g h t a glimpse 
o f the snow,’ white sail that 
bore him aVfay to the distant 
shore, w’e 'aw’akenetl tt» the 
reali/ation k îat a good and 
righteous man had )>e<‘n taken 
‘from our midst.

11 was ru)t the writer’s goiMl 
f<>rtune to have known him as 
lung and well as did the ma- 
iority t»f the citizens of Nac
ogdoches and of NacogdiK’hes 
county, but we knew him to 
esteem him more as the years 
passed by. Ttxlay we miss 
his kindly smile and friendly 
greeting; ive long in vain to 
hear the ring of bis jovial 
laughter aiul to f’etrl again his 
genial presence. Onlyyeste 
day we s;it lR*t(»re his bier in 
the home that has l>een the 
«•erie of bis happy days. To

we sUtod by his u|>en 
grai e as the last sad rites were 
perf’ornu*tl,»and as the clav of 
earth  closed alnne his silent 
resting place, we said with 
the poet:

ID Ihr du-’t Ihr f>**rnh<*.l h»̂ â l 
m » y  li«*,'

Uui that which warm«*!! it on'-c 
. , n<*v>r i|ic.’*

As westiKxl Inrside his giave 
Uiis morning in fancy we 

.<smhi see him —not id death s 
«•old slirtnid «>1 sorrow luid de 

.aipair, hut smiling upoty^^us 
fnmi the golden p a th /t)f  the 
sun as he tracetl Jm  course 
toward Uie sunsef halo that 
marks ( okI’s hirewcll to th r  
tlay —smiling with all the 
well reii^mlK Tcd grace of his

<lc\otion,

liions eoines you m ay say as 
did he, "All is well.

LAID TO REST.

Death and Burial of Hon. R. W.

can

Haltom.
Died, at his home on South 

Fredonia street, in_the city of 
Nacogdi^hes, Monday, Nov 
4, ^vt JO o’clock a. m..
Honorable Richard William 
Haltom, aged 50 veftrs, 
months and (> days/

Deceased was born near Mt. 
Enterprise, Rusk county, Fel>- 
ruary 20, 1K57, and in, early 
cbildluNKl moved bis
parents to Nact>gd(K*bcs', 
where he s|K*nF|)raetieullv all 
of his life, lie  was the son of 
I. II. and Atleline Haltom. 

Jaiul tbeeUlestof ten ebildren. 
In 1H77. at the age ot 20 

iHgaii work in the 
the Nacsigdoebtis 

News uinler B. D. Orton, amf 
he" has lieen conneided 
with diderent newspa|Hrs in 
Nac*ogdtK*bes in every c*apueity 
¡of the proj'essioii ever since.

In IH84 Mr. Haltom estab- 
lislie«! the Naeogdtx’hes Star, 
af’tercvanis' consolidating it 
with’ the Nacogdoches News.

In 1KK!I he and his brother, 
(iiles iM., re-established the 
C'lin»nicle. and he remained 
with Ahat publication for 
several years, when it was 
inally meigetl witlbthe Star- 
New.s, and tlie-name changed 
to the News-C’hroniele.

Ill IHIMihe and W. II. lia r

l is j  .lyeai-s. he
Roffice ot mf>.

the auspic^es of Milam Ixnlge 
No. 2, A. F. At A. M., and in 
the presence oi* the largest 
concourse of people—tliat has 
assembled in this ancient city 
of the dead in many years, it 
indeed .the gathering has 
ever l>een cxceetied in nuni- 
Ik t s . /

On arrival of the funeral 
cortege at the cemetery, the 
casket containing all that was 
iiiortal of R. W. Haltom was 
liorne by loving hands to the 
grave, where Uie remains of a 
useful iiiau and a , priceles.s 
citizen were consigned to its 
tenement of clav.

After a .scriptural reading, 
pra^vr and a brief tribute to 
the lite’aml cimructer of the 
giKKl man 'by Hcv. .1. W 
Mills, pastor of Hic Mctlunlist 
churvli, the hcaiititukand i|ii- 
pressive burial servicî ĵ̂ t̂  Jhe 
.Masonic fraternity 'w as, coii  ̂
ductcsl, by District Deputy 
(trand Master V. E. Middle- 
hnxik.

And when the grace had 
lieen tilled, the mound wâ i 
literally coveresl with the 
most lieautifiil tlorah designs 
Idving fingers ever wrought.

As an indication of the , es
teem in which Will Haltom 
was held by the people ot 
Nacs)gd(K hes, every phur of 
business *in the city closed 
from 10 -o’el<H‘k ’till noon 
to-day out o f lespcct to lii.s 

• memory, and the teachers and 
fpupils of the Nacogdoches

. . . . . .  I. S<‘luM)i attende«! the!
the l > » ' l y ? , l i n  » IkkIv,

Plume, afterwards change«! to

MianluMMl, lo\e and
j|ild saying to ns:

“ All is wpII,’’
He was a devote<i husband 

■and a kind and - indulgent 
father, A teiuler. hi-othey and 
an affectionate son, and to his 
friends the soul of fellowship. 
But the greatest of all was he 
as a man. And as a man it

*Tlie .Sentinel. .i..d his nam e' .SlieiiM’ Noble is sat 
has stiHHl at the mast head of tlrat tiu* negr«» who killtfd 
this * p!i|K*r’ as its 'editor in .lohn 1 leail alM)ut a year ago 

, «•liiet trom that diic' to thiv i is now in j;iil in Oklahoma. 
iXtnong the civic offices of̂ .iV negro was arrested .there 

trust held by Mr. Haltom was several days ago fOr ^roblx;ry, 
that of .lustiee ofthe Peace of .who gave his name As Bud 
Precinct 1 . clerk, o fthe dis-TlA*wis of San Am Tex-
triet court of Nacogdtx’hes^as. On close in v ^ U g a^ n , it 
county, and Representative inlis found that he süîls^ the^e- 
the legislature. It was whileiscription of Alfred Bkarp who 
sen ing his people in the la tteriis  wanted here tor murder, 

is th a t those who knew himI*>Hicial i capacity that Mr.lSherif! Noble will make every 
^'l»cst must love to contemplatefHaltom contracted the dreadfefllort available to get^ thé 

him. He ¿¿ieved in thel"^alady that^auafiAJfcdteathJnegrQ Jn d  bring him back 
fatherhood of God and the! February 2, 18K2, he was* here.—San AugiistineVideite,

■ ' I  ' \

The Big Daylight Store’s

DISSOLUTION 
COST SALE

• ' l> ■

STILL CONTINUES
♦

The people are showing their apprecia
tion of this opportunity to buy goods at 
actual manufacturers’ cost, and they 
should continue to do so as long as the 
sale lasts. We are often asked the ques
tion: “Are the Kaplan Brothers really 
going to dissolve partnership, or is it 
just a bluff to unload?’* It is not a~5Iuff; 
it is an actual fact. Mr. H. Kaplan is 
positively going to retire from the busi
ness, and absolutely every aHicle in the 
house is reduced to actual cost until the 
entire stock is disposed ol. Don’t wait 
till the cream ol the stockhas been picked 
oyer, but come now before the stock is 
too badly broken. " i 
Now that the season of cool weather is 
at hand and all of our stock is.composed 
ol seasonable goods, the people are tak
ing advantage of this opportunity to buy 
their fall and winter clothing, shoes  ̂
hats, dress goods, etc., at manufacturers’ 
cost. If you have not done so you should 
take advantage of this opportunity at 
once. Remember that your blood is thin; 
don’t .wait until the frost cracks your 
bones from the lack ol winter clothes. 
A stitch in time will save half a dozen 
any old time and under ̂  any circum
stances, and by %ying your goods from 
us you will not only save money hut 
may save a doctor’s bill.

This entire stock must be sold by the first of January, and 
unbelievers will be kicking themselves for failing to take ad
vantage of this golden opportunity when they realize that
it is too late. - -------- -— ^
Now is your time. Come one, come ̂ ^Andiilejhe stock is 
complete. • Yours for real bargains,-

4 BK0 .
jNacogdoches, Texas
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Wh^n we say COST we mean exactly what we say. Having determined to retire 
from the mercantile business on January first, we will throw our entire stock of 
Di7 Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Notions, Etc., on the market at A b s o lu te  C o s t. 
,No other house can afford to sdl goods as cheap as we are going to sell them during 
this sale becaiue they are in busine» to make money and - to stay ]n business. We 
 ̂are going to qhit business, therefore, to make a quick clean-up we are gqing to 
sacrifice every â t̂icle of merchandise in-our entire stock. Our goods at jheregular 
prices were as cheap as the'cheapest “Cost Sale,” and at our present cut prices we 
defy competi tion. Positively nobody cait touch us. ¡f» A  /A  ^  A

We wish to impress upon you that this is absolutely NO FAKK SALÍ: but th^t we ARÍ: (iOlNCi 
OUT OF BUSINESS* Bear in mind that we positively do not offer old stock or shelf-worn y:<>i>ds, 
but upon inspection you will find our stock new and clean. Below we give you our cost mark:

L -  P B A - S M O V H N
1 2 ■ 3-

■* ■4 5 6 T 8 9 0
We wish to thankAour many friends for their past favors and valyt^d patronage that they have 
accorded us during our many years of businesis in this city.

THÍ5 COST SAirBEGINS THURSDAY, NOVEMBEk 7TH J
• • • • • • R E M E M B E R - T H E  D A T E  O F  TH IS G EN U IN E C O S T  S A L E
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wi:K al tpq\iSpemcnU oí tl>e NfcBonal Pure Food I *w, Guaraoteé No. 2041, filed at Waduoclaa. SAN AÜGUStCTE TROÜBCE.

Anotha Explanation of the Unfor
tunate Disturbance There.

Drink the old original ArbuckW 
/ o n s s A  Cotfee, the blend of] 
Brazilian coffees, most wholesome 
•nd stimulating, as well as mos\
eamomical Anything dearer 
than Arbuckles* A RIO SA  is
extravannt, and no one can sell 
as good coffee for.the same price.as good conee lor.uie same pocc. 
Peo^c who drink Artuckles’ 
ARIOSA Coffee are not dys- 
 ̂peptics with. fashionable nerves

who take vacations in Sanitariums, 
on featherwdght rations, but the 
healthy vigorous manhood and 
womanhood that constitute the 
useful majority. Thé first roasted 
packaged coffee ; sales of Arbuck- 
les- A R IQ SA  Coffea for 37

years, exceed the combined sales 
of all the other packaged coffees.

In sealed packages only for 
f̂ our protection. > Don’t buy loose 
coffee out of a bag, bin or tin that 
thi roaster is ashamed to seal in a 
package with his name on it.

If your grocer won’t supply 
write to

ARBUCKIJE’ BROS..
_ Kbw Y«h C ^

Overhead Work Placed.
The prot'^'ting overhead 

wire work for the post office 
hasoonie and was placed to
day. This finishes the post 
office fixtui'es and Nacogdo-
ches now enjoys one of the 
most convenient and hand- 
.som^ post offic'e (luarters in 
East Texas.

NacogdochesjCasel 
The foUnwiii^-cases were 

acted on by the court of crimi- 
nal%ppeals at Tyler yester
day: '■*

Aflirmodi

Notice of Final A r^ n t.
^The State of Texas, County 

of Nacogdoches.
This is to notify any and all 

persons interested in the es-

Don’t  worry about your 
kidneys when yon^an obtain 
30 days’ treatm ent Ot Pineules 
for *1 .00. T i l  2 litt’e 
globules bring relief in the 
first dose. Ba(‘k:»che, Lum 
bago and rbeu • tism yield 
quickly. It not satisfied your 
money refunded. This is p 
fair oflfer you can’t lose. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwcod A- 
Co. \\

Adjudged Insane.
Mrs. S. A. Bodine. aged 43 

years and the motlu-r of ten 
children, was tried lieforei —
C ounty J4idge M im s and a 
ju ry  of six men yesterday 

.afteriWKin on a cluMgc oF 
lunacy.' T he evidence - was 
conclusive a.v to the  uufoitu- 
n ite womnn’s ¡nsanity. and 

•the ju ry  decided th a t  it is 
necessary that she be restrain- 
ed|- ____ ^ .

.Slie was placed in the 
<’ounty  jail until she can Ik*

■■T,-. ■ « .— f  4 Ute. of Robert Stalling», de-, , . ,  ̂ ^
.lim SeaiTs.tceased. thal J. M. S^talfin^ these two

colored, convicted of burglary Administrator ot said estete, ’ ‘ ^ -
has this day. filed account in 
final settlement of said estate, 
and asking to be’ discharged, 
the same to be acted upon at

yei.rs in theand given two 
penitentiary’.

Reversed and remanded:
Ji.n  W»ve.-. colored, «invict-,{i;; y -
edof robbery and given five 
years in the penitentary.

Reversed and dismissed: 
Kirk Country iiian,’ .convicted 
oPcairying knocks and fined 
$ 100. I V

It is claimed indigestion is 
the National d is ^ ^ .  T h at’s 
why the demand for R in ^  

t 'j.c i keeps in- 
Cic»slng be. use t' . do 
work. Stom. ch tiouble, dyv 
pepsia, indigestion, bloating, 
etc., yield quickly. Two days 
treatment free. \s!; yoiu 
tiruggtst-about thenv. Sohl 
by Stripling, Haselwood Ac 
Co. '  w

Texas
at

il

carried ti) fhe Nlorlh 
hfispilal for the  inv’ine 
T errell.
 ̂ 'fh e  Inc.haml aud children 

of .the  unliirtunate  woman 
reside a t ( hireno. hut were 
form erly from Sun .Vugus- 
tiiie count V.

Do y o u k n o w th a t rincsalve 
i-arb<ylix,ed acts like a ja)ltii-e 
in dr.iv.'iiig ont iiitlaiiim ation 
and ’ mi It is" antiseptie. 
For cols, bu nis^ eczema cvack- 
ed hands. it is im m édiate rt'- 
relies. ’¿.Icts. Sold by Strip- 
liiig, Hasc'Iwocd Ai (.'o. w

Work was begun on the 
L. Zeve cottage tmlay'to re
replace the one linrnetl some 
tim e ago.

HeîplHelpi
Pm FcÉhìQ

f

Bought Nai’Ogdoche.s I icd.
^Ir. W .' D. Rus.sell. of 

Houston; a well known loco
motive engineer on the H0u.s- 
ton E«it Ai West/ Texas, rail
road. WHS in thq city yester
day. Mr. Rusi-oll is here 
hxiking after his fVuit farm, 
locnteu five mijes south Of the 
city, near Press which he re
cently Innighl from Mr. A. 
L. Farmer. This farm con 
sists ot 27it acres, and is a 
Miluahle piece ot property.

court, being the 18th, day of 
November, A. D. 1007 , where 
and when all persons interest
ed in the ^ m e  may appear 
and contest the same if they 
sec proper.

Witness my hand and seal 
of office, at Naciigdoches, Tex
as, th b  th e - 12 th day of No
vell! h«r, A. D. 1307.

.1. A. Spears,
Clerk, CxiUiity C o y t, Nacog

doches County, '^fcxas.
Mothers with cWldren rieed 

no longer fi^r erm p, colds or 
whooping ebugtt Bees Lax
ative Cough syi^p tastes good. 
It w’orks off tlie cold through
the bowels, i iifs the phlegm, 
deal’s the heau. For young 
and old. Guaranteed. Secure 
a liottle at once. Sold by 
Stripling. Ilaselw’ood Ai C ». wj

Mris.’M. H. Hooker w’ent t<i 
Nacogdoches the first of the 
week to spend a few day's 
visiting her daughter. Mi'S. 
Cie<» Ingraham, — Tenaha 
Messenger.

1 o
III D«n^croui. 

neglect a cold the re-
sultsare too often veiy serious. | 
Bronchitis, pleuracy. pneu- i 
moiiia and ixiirsumplion are | 
treiiuently the • eoiisequences. 
Fpon the appeuraiiee o f ir i  
cold, sore throat or chest. i 
use Simmons C ough Syrup. 
It soothes the irritation, loos
ens the phlegm and proinptly 
fuirs you.* w

It conies pu t up in .■» coKap- 
Isihle lulie w ith a,no/.zle, easy 
] to  apply to tlie .soreness and 
I inHammation. for any form 
I o f Piles; it s(K)tlie’s and re- 
jlievcspain , itching and hurii- 
jing. Man Zan Pile' reme*j>. 
j Price •>() cents. Ciiiarameeii. 
;Sold hv S trip ling , Ilaselw(K)d 
Ac ('o. ' w

A.v? you righ t w ith C*inn. 
Moi)k Ac Co.^

Cotton Fifteen Cents. -V

For Sale.
:J4'.' acres ot land 11 miles 

east-of Nacogexiches and one 
mile east of Melrose. A bar
gain for cash. Write H. .1. 
Matthews. Ixix 17<5. West, 
Tc: ai. ^ w

From the Beaumoat EnterpriM.
San Augustine, Oct. 29.— 

A prorilinent citiz.en of Slip 
Augustine was seen by your 
correspondent today and gave 
the follloyipg version of the 
trouble in this city,, which 
culminated in the request to 
the governor to send state 
rangers to San Augustine. 
He said:
, "The trouble originated on 

Saturday night.the 18th inst., 
at the section house a t San 
Augustine, in which Lewis 
Head wfts shot twice and Jack 
Davis was killed in a row 
with the section hapfls-

"It seems from the best in
formation that can be obtain
ed tha t Head was drinking, 
and tha t he had no business 
whatever at the section house. 
1 am unable to say ju s t . how 
the row started However,

F a r m e r s  A t t e n t io n
We have establiahed a bureau for the purpose of assisting 

tho«e engaged in the raising of hogs, and those anticipating 
the raising of hogs,and we are in poaition to give you reliable 
information at all times as to where you can obtain registered 
boars and sows; the price, kind, ages and pedigrees of same. 
We will be glad to correspond with and assist you in get-
ting in touch with breeders and obtain lor you a ^  informa- 
mation you desire, without any cost to you. For further
larticulara write 
'he Secretary, Ft. Worth Stock Yards Coi, Ft. Worth, Tex.
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TRACE 
E 0  G t ;  
COLLAR ^

'Tom15id6i t t Co-1
-  —Mrirs-*—“ 
'WAcaTcg.

If you want the best 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 

,is stamped 31 snd 
made by the

*S _I t I« noi 
hang-or 
even wl 
lungs, t 
Biarveic 
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white men secerned tiKcreate 
quite an excitement wi4h a 
certain class of people, living 
at and around San Augustine, 
and they proceeded to take 
the law into their own hands 
and terrorize the negroes, 
giving^ them to understand 
that the entire negrp popula
tion would have to leave the 
county.

"On Tuesday, following the 
first killing, while Sheriff 
Noble out of town looking 
for the n e ^ o  who shot Davis 
and Head, some six or eight 
men went south of town about 
one mile where two ino 
negroes w’ere at work cutli 
wood for. William McDonald. 
They priK’eedcd to riddle these 

egroes with buckshot, and 
efc them where they killed 

them, and on the same even
ing the negro church 'house 
and school hou.se about two 
miles south of town was 
burned. The good citi- 
’/ensof San Augustine lieliev- 
ing in law and order,_ and 
were not willinc*^tHat tliis 
class of men ‘houjd (ake the 
law in their hands, thought 
best* to have the governor 
send rangers liere lo handle 
the situation, as the men 
causing the trouble had re- 
iiised to lay down their arms.-

"Things seem lo be very 
quiet at this time. "nil. the 
ran^iers will have things in 
their"' own hands and every’- 
thing s^ttleii in the nexv day 
or two. ”

m m SOIiE DISTHI60T0HS'
For Arkansas, Itooisiana & Texas

FOR-

4 Gpeat Brands
ot Pore and üDadaltkrated Wblkkty

Prom pt, pjeasarit seu.h ; 
nieiits have mort‘ to do w ith 

H e/ Bussey l>ionght a hale Hxing .you r credit standing  
ol long staple cotton to  town, than  you can imagine. 
t<«la> for wliich Ik was offer- ‘ ( ’;,son. Monk .VC'o. .

à

crlvJ (' hL:r,
kind vàfì/c In

ho’t't. cfic \tììh a

1 < (i (it'll Oil Cl (Il*¡; I.y W ,1.
'I I I  t Ik‘ t I »1 t» »11 — , ( >11
i i - of M.Í '¡- ■ 1 ‘).i

| b  ' ■
J  ( 1 ■ 1. .1 ;'1

Í ; 1 i > 0 . -,in.l
[tlll. v .p .. : • K-i. L‘ loiii-

It is a well knownTa^t that 
¡lersons living in the - pine 
forests do not suffer from 
kidney dh^ases. One c jte  ot 
Pineules at night usually re
lieves backache. 30 days’ 
treatment $ 1 .00. Your money 
refunded if not satisfied. 
Sold by Stripling, llaselwixal 
Ac Co. w

<• which enables us t o  sell at prices no 
 ̂ h igh er  than others sell inferior  

koo T o .  .: .u  ^..u, we w ill
sh ip  y o u .-

EXPRESS PREPAID,

■fflfflllis.PriTaleM, ,$2.50
4 fill Dll.-Belle Lmiiiana. $2.75 
4 Fell Oil. GoMeo Bye, $3lo 
4WQls.yiriieiaMl.Bye. $3.20

X^ We guar.’»ni''e satisfaction . I P  not 
as r”prfesented, return at our expense  
and your m oney w ill be cheerfa lly  

^  refundek. W e are the O LD  R E L I
A B L E , and refer to any bank or 
bus^tie's houi,e as- to our re^pons:- 
b d ity , ,G iye  us a trial.

Î

K a u T m a n  &  M y e r ,
104-106 Texas S treet,

\  Shreveport, Louisiana.

Phone, Wire or Write
 ̂ •

" your order for
V/-

I n d i f i e ^ t^ p n  C stu¡»eá 
- C u t  v r r lv  o f  tK e  

"  I r  '-a cH .

 ̂>veu î T l i iW -s  I' Imon
A-.cr’s Hfl-r \ ¡í/o> ií a rtyul.-rv -^¡1  i.
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yers SaB.S*PAKIU.APIMS.
CIttittV PetTOtAL.

; sfrf'pl 
mark» t

; ' A ton. shnvv- 
dilb-i; nec in 
T\v(i .stani', .

_ _  * i - '

la*. I'..,*
r

•iudge an d  Mrs. II.  B. Shor i
a m \  <i in the  ctTv Test- 

¡atlcri 'u.on a-t")' :» lo n g th v! '** • A» *| s t a r  at theij  hom e in* ( ' e n te r ,  
land  they will now ii iakc t l ic i r  

T^-j-honic in NHCogdiK’lics . for a n  
' ¡ indc t ina lc  periiMl. ' '

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a q d 
Cigars : : : : :

i i* ' *1’*:
Ca

> ••
r- r
V ■'-* isia Cure

ipa <

t 1m VH-llK of t Iji 
Mt .linssev 1

h . ^  «aÿfetad  when 
oRXMght in Me, Crow wttl

to  ffn  eigptMen , i . t *
cent ? f*-W. T h e  a e a á a f tM s ¿ ¿ „ j s  W hat V eu Eat
cotton wav trrouuhy from lied . the s«>m«ch Sw«ct.^ I rty. i ̂  ̂ .1 r.» ¿ H t'»««Itlici I cmintv-- Tini listili * Viii.mttfiíA.whiíbre'MfoTMt-nu . ivniM iim iiii.- o.wiTT*oo.,Ch.c« ,̂ia

/  ̂ Stripliag;^ flaselww<M4> A Co.

I h.’'*
.■■! i'Mr CAI

i , ~ f

1' .trill oij- Y o u r  skill shou ld  Ik; c lear  
•*’-*-‘* anil b l ig h t  i f  yoiir  l iver is in 

norn iu l  K-oiiditiom R ings  
L i t t l e M . i i e r  Pil ls  ac t  o i r t i i c .  
l iver :  ;ind licmlaclic. cons t i 
pa t ion  and  hilousnevs (lisiij)- 
pear. I’rico 2 ’> cents.  .Sold 
i>y S t r ip l in g .  I lasclwo H At 
( ’o. I w

ti - rr V w.ii Í, rio*- ir V f.. ■■.■I'i-s, »
I .r|

Times

T O. . • • •  ■ V ,/ •  • ,

T. J . SMITH
LUFKIN, TEX.
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. A Host Valnalde Agent
- Tk« flyoariiM empluynl in }>r. Ficree'i 
— dtclnw grMtlpMib..iu.'<wAli« mt<d(clital 
pfopnrtiea whlck it fK:rarls irum natlw  

rooU ami buia<« in «oiiMiuo 
■tank bsUcr than aictriiol n-oirid. It alfo 
MMMHaa BMdiclnal pruporth« of ita own, 
M a c  a raluaUa donulcfpt, nutrltiv«, 
aotl«q>Ue and antl(«no< nt. It adds 
grsatlT totbaefQeacr of tho Ulack C;hsn7 > 
bark, feloodroot, Uotden 'Seal mot. Stona 
root and Quaeo's root, conuinod In 
*Qoidan lledical Discovery ** in tuM nlnt 
ckroaic, or lintrrin« rou^ha bniiMThlal, 
tkioat and lane affeotfons, fur a II uf which 
tkaaa acaata ara lacomnaeiMied by stand
ard aiadlcal autboritMa.

la  all eases where there is* a waailiv 
away flesh, k>ai of appetite, with weak 

as In the early sta«es of eon- 
n, there can be no doubt tha t gly- 

cartna/acts as a  valuable nutritive and 
a tls  Jne b ^den  Seal root. Stone root, 
QuoiB}i n p t and Black Cherrybark In 

e lted ltea tlo n  and bulldloc up the 
a H n m o flh . controlling the cough 

and b rin fM  about,a healthy condition 
of the wMIs systeoL Of course, it  must 
not be eMMteu to work miracles. I t will 
not curafbnsumption except In iuearller 
Stagaa. will enr« vprw severe. oiwLi- 
nate. hang:vsn*ti

iji W9ifïQI1l®5lfh'lltin7IIïT9îtFI • á il cn ■ fj ÎÏÏW fffWTf. *9 apm ,u «« sMiwmnBiEBSet ti.ire
n acute coüpî» 

TTit In the lingering 
those of long stand 1 ng.

It ItlMt So efleettve.
. « . A r t n o e e o r i o n g s u n d i n g , „  «««•■»I« 

even when accompanieid by bteedinf; troitO n i l l l lO l l  JX*OOJe
lunga, that It has pcrlurmod iu  nii 
BarveloiiH curili.

Prof. Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ilf n- 
nett Med. Cull -̂ge, Chicago, ¡«ays of gl} 
cerine:

■ In drspepiti s It nerres su excel lent purnoee. 
Holding s flxr<l qusntily of Uie ucruxliie of__ ■ i niillilUm it it, tMU- bf tbc tiTKl
___ S»nur»’i’ prwUot-'Inof Ui« preAnt^lln.«'hi
Its SCtkxi uiniii eJife-’iilcU. dl»ijr<tcrelt'M» m- ■ehs,esiMwIall) if Uii-ri' li> ulccrsiiun or ca- 
isjrbsl gsstiiim (cstarrhsl liiUsniuiatlon of 
slomscbt It la a nxMt eftii'leiit prrptratlim. tiisendne vili relierq msiiy esM-s of pyro-la 
(besrtlmm) snd exi-eaa.lve gsalrlc (stumsch) aiddliy." —_

"Xlolden MàSlcsI I>i|«-oTenr* enriches and 
puriSM the hliaid rurtiig hiotchea, pimples, 
eruptkma acrululoua awellloga and tad aons, 
or ttksrs.

isod to nr. R V. Pierre, of Buffalo. N. Y_ for free booklet telling ail about the natlen 
BMdtcInal mota cumpuslng this woodertnt 

Ttaem Is no alcohol In Ik______

. A Serious Charge.
. W alter Wulkcr was lodged 

in the Center jail Monday on 
la charge of seduction. '  He is 
alleged to h&ve enticed two 
girls away irom their widow* 
ed mother at Joaquin, one 
under promise of marriage 
and other promise of employ
ment, carried them to Louisi- 
ana*and then bock to Tenaha 
lor immoral-, p u rp o se  He 
was arrested a t Tenaha Sun
day night. The injured 
parties are said to have stood 
very high in the estimation of 
the Joaquin people among 
whom they lived.—Timpson
Times.• * _

Appendkltto.'

Is due in a large measure to 
abuse of-the bowels, by em- 

'ploying drastic purgatives. 
To avoid all da ngerruse only 
Dr. King’s New Life Pill, the 
safe, gentle cleanser and in- 

' Vigorator. Guaranteed tor 
headache, biliousness, malaria 
and jaundice, a t Mast Bros. 
St Smith’s drug store. 25c. dw

Or-Marvin Boger of New 
leans is here visit*.:g 
father and mother, M and 
Mrs. G. D. Boger, for a tew 
days.

Grocers—Clean and Undean.’ 
In the November number, 

Woman’s Home Companion 
gives these impressive figures 
in its campaign tor clean 
groeery stores:

•There arc eight^^four 
million people in the United 
States^ Fot their food twelve 
billion dollars are spent an
nually, /

•£ighty-tour million stom
achs to be fed this year at a 
cost of twelve billion dollars. 
Allowing as a very small 
average tha t halt the market
ing will be done /i>y mail, 
telepnone or through solic- 
itoi-s and children. rorl''-two 

w'Uic «' 
women who do not know nur 
do not try  io  know IheTr 
grocers; "and six billion dol- 
laps’ worth’“Ot“food; will be 
bought without the super
vision of the woman 'who «
knows her grocer. This food 
distributed by grocers, clean 
and unclean, includes nearly
8.000. 000 tons of sugar, 884,- 
007,028 pounds of coffee, 175,- 
000,000 pounds of prunes, 17,- 
854,708 bushels of rice, 84,- 
000,000 barrels of Hour and
84.000. 000 pounds of^ei.

“All these commodities
must be handled by various 
clieiks and delivery men be
fore they pass from ».the gro
cery store to your pantry. 
Don’t  you think it is about 
tim e you got acquainted with 
your grocer and his helpers? 
Are the men and.' boys who 
handle the food for your 
family worthy of the trust?”

-  A Stkatfiunl Prayer.
“May the Ix>rd help you 

make.Bucklen’s Arnica Salve 
known to all,’’ writes J . G. 
Jenkins, of Chapel Hill, N. C. 
“ I t quickly took-the pain out 
of a felon for me and cum i it 
in a short time. Best on 
earth s for sores, bums and 
wounds. 25c at Mast Bros. 
Si Smith’s drug store. dw

TIm IS! p«adbr to «OOMO. taka dlifweat forma ^
Soma hdtas auffor. avary mooth, Bora rJark rings round thatr •jn , bkxcoaa on tbalr akin and Ufad 

foahay. Others aitfer afoolaa ol pain, that words can hardly axpraaa'
Whatavar tha aymptoms. tamamber thara U ona madictna that vtO go bayood mwa synefomRaed 

act 00 tha cavaa of tbalr troobha. tha vaakanad vomanty organa.

.) W ine of Cardili
WRITE US A LETTER

Nature Gives Pmely W.)rnings 
That No Nacog;|foches Citizen 
. Can Afford'to Ignore. '•

The stork has visited the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. J.- W. 
Milh and left a sweet bundle 
of humanity in the person of 
a little preacher. He .came 
in tha t uncertain hour last 

‘xiic I niqht which fo'ds back its 
veil .beibre the rrp’endor of the 
morainq. Motqer and son 
are doing nicely.'

Mn. Ralph Menetee of Chi- 
reno was here yesterday shop- 
PMHf-

L. L. Muiisell has gone to 
Keltys, where he will be 
draftsman for the Angelina 
County Lumber Co.

SKIN DISEASES
HUMORS IN THR BLOOD

W hen th e  blood la pore, fresh s a d  hea lthy , th e  sk in  w ill be soft, sm ooth 
• a d  frss  from blem ishes, b a t  w hen som e scid  hnm or tak es  root in  th e  circu
la tio n  Mi presence is  m anifested by s  sk in  em otion  o r disease. Ther^s 
b n m o rs gm  In to  th e  blood, generally  bccanse of an inactive or s ln g g is  i 
io a d itio a  of th e  m em bers of th e  body whose dnW  it  is to  collect sn d  carry 
of! th a  w aste sn d  rs ln se  m atte r of th e  Sjrstem. T h is u n h e s lth r  m stte r is  left 
to  s o a r  and  ferm ent sn d  soon th e  circn lstion  becomes charged w ith th e  scid 

T he blood begins to  th row  off th e  hnm ors s a d  acids th rough  the
posos s a d  g lands of th e  sk in , p roducing  Besoms, Acne, T etter, Psoriasis, 
B alt MJhonm s a d  sk in  sm p tio a s  of Tarions k inds. Ecsem a appesra, M u slly
orMh a a lig h t rsdnoss of tb s  sk in  followed by  pnstn lcs from w hich there 
lo v rs  n  s tk k T  ffnid th a t  dries and  form s •  e m s t, and th e  itch ing  is  Intensei 
I t  fo g o se rs lly  on th e  bock, b reast, face, a rm s sn d  legs, though  o ther parts
o f th e  body m ay  bo affected. In  T ette r th e  sk in  dries, cracks sa d  b leed s; 
tb eo c id  in  th e  blood dries n p  th e  n s tn ra l o ils of th e  sk in , which are intended
^  k sep  I t  so ft an d  pU snt, coasing  a  d ry , feverish condition snd  g iv ing  it a 

ltd . fe a th e rr  sp p ss ran rr  A ta c  m okes its  appearance on th e  fi
form of p im pies and block heads, while

hard , feathery  ap p earsn rr A ta c  m okes its  appearance on th e  face in th e

P sorim is com m  in scaly
Tritk ••  f  5 '  en t po rts  of th e  body

forms of sk in  troaM e is S alt R h eu m ;

itches on differ- 
th e  worst

’ patebea 
•ònt of 

is Sol

,v«a.

Duhger Sign; ! No 1 c'omes 
iitiiii .¡,e kidney Lions.
They will warn yon when tlie 
kidneys arc., sick.'^ Vilell^kid- 
neys;exerete a clear, • ainlier 
fluid. ^̂ Sivk kidnevs send-uiU 
B thin, pale and toaniy, or^a 
thick, rcil, ill-smelling^ urine, 
full of sediment and irregular 
of passage.

Danger signal No. 2 Vomes 
from the back. Back pains, 
dull and heavy, or sharp and 
acute, tell you of sick kidney» 
and wafn you ot the upfmmcii 
of dropsy; dicbeles and 
Bright’s disease. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills cure sick kidilie^ 
and cure them permanently, 
Here’s Nacogdoches proof:

Eli Box, farmer, living one 
and a half miles from Nacog
doches, Texas, says: "I have
suffered for years with my 
hack and numb feeling in my 
legs. A t times the flow of 
the kidney secretidns wci 
cessive, and sometimes 
as spring water. A t /other 
periods it was scanty and 
highly colored and /aooom- 
p a n i^  with a burning pain 
in the neck of the /hladder. 
Since using Doan’s Kidney 
Pills 1 have been greatly bene
fited, and can recommend 
them to others similarly af
flicted.”

For" sale by' all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burnCo., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents fo r . the United 
States.

Remepiber the name— 
Doan’s,—and take no other.

He rough! at GtMy»bui|.

David Parker, of Fayette, 
N. Y., who lost H tikit at 
tiettysliurg. writes: ’’Elec
tric Bitters have done mv 
more giNKi than any nuxli- 
cinc 1 ever tmik. For .scvoal 
yeai's 1 had stomach tiouhle 
and puid out nuich money for 
medicine to little"

^ !

Lock’sCottonYard
/

i:

until 1 Inj^an taking Elcvii.'ic 
Bitters. I would not la te  
$500 for what they have done 
for me.’’ (iraiul tonic tor the 
agtxi and for female weakiievs. 
(Jreat alterative > ill— 
builder; lH*st of all for iimie 
hack and weak kidne> s. (oiar- 
anteed hy Mast Bros \  .Smith 
druggists. .*i(K-. dw

Mivs t'lndy Rysinger of 
Appleby is the guest of her 
cousin, Miss Lula Mae C'ox.

.’.ikoK»̂ i’ e |uihlie loi linur lilaTuI |>a.troim 
1 l*'; u ‘-olirii '»uni n ' .Uiiv .wei«(hirrj! l’o r 

■die ‘ soli ut thè  sanie  s tand .  ' M y  x a h ' s
li.’v e b . e n  iC' orktsl  and  toste«! n n d ^ w e i g h t s  will 
he <*orieetv ^ ^

t -

The
L O G

cedar arti oii lla.xt*
K
Main S treet

I O

W. W. Walker, a good citi
zen of Swift, Nacogdoches 
county, is in the city, having 
been called here by the trou
ble of his son. Mr. Walker 
is a native of the county, his 
father having lived on the 
Attoyac, near the county line.

T.P.SEAY, Opt. D.
Expert R efractionist

Graduate in Physioloqic and 
Ophthalmic Optics.|

OfHcn o v s r '  W w^k’s D ru g  8 to re
NACOODOCURH, TF:XA8* ♦

The feature ot our business 
will be:

The correction orniuscular 
insufficiencies and refractive 
errors of the eyes. i

To relieve heaftache and 
neuralgia wheq ^arising fmm 
eye s tra in .__ ,

'I'o provide glassess to cor
rect every detect of vision.

To prcNcrllie and , h a e  
ground our own gla‘<ses.

To make mialerate clnir^e.s 
for all glasv's onlertsl

To relieve a tendem . lo 
s<iuintin children.

To correct visum of si‘hool 
children.

To asilst physician.s]tn ca.s «s 
of eye strain.

To guarantee our work to 
be the same you get in Hous
ton and Dallas at less |irk«s.

Persoas wishing to know

SA D D LES
The' dole season is now here. 

We no\/ ’.l ive a full line of Saddles 
m:idc up ami can give most any 
ki^ul of Saddle you want. Cometo 
us hir your S"d«llt's.

HARNESS
Wl'é I you 

of the »
for Vorr W 
(

u
n  I v’C

A  y\\

ih« ilk
lO  UH

1« .iV.
. ‘ etc.

DrVoi'rW  o » • .»«
S  vs. r . •«'«' e ’ *

M. L STROUD
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when he was bom, at which 'whether they shmildor should 
time Texas was a republic. the
He spent four years of his henc.it of experience ai»d re
young manhood in the arms, ce’*"« full information by call- 
under the flag of the Confed- '"J? 8:80 a. m.

I « - Jà

'f yK•P,

•  ite  favorite po in t <jf a ttach  is th e  scalp, 
speetfm eS  cansing  boldneès. Poison Oak 

,  ,  snd  Ivy  ore also  disagreeable types of skin  
l? disease. Tbc ham or prodheing th e  trouble 
¿.par- Het dorm ant in  th e  blood throygh the 

W inter to  break out and torm ent th e  
AVa, sa ffc re rw ith y ie  return of Spring. T hcbe^t 

trea tm ent for all sk in  diseases i ^ S .  S, S. 
I t  neutralizes the  acids and removes the 
hum ors so th a t th e  kkin instead of being 
irrita ted  and d i s e a i^ ,  is nourished by a 
su p p ly  of fresh, h ea lth y  blood. EztecnaL 
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., 
^ h ile  they  soothe the  itch ing  canseil by 
sk in  affections, can never cure the  trouble 

liéeaiise th ey  do no t rench th e  blood. S S. S. goes down in to  th e  circulation 
an d  feroca o«it every partic le of foreign m atter and restores the  blood to  jts  
norm al, p a re  condition, thereby perm anen tly  cu ring  every fotm of skin  

,affc«tk>n. Book on Skin Diseases snd any  medical advice desired sen t 
lo  all WBO write. S. » ,,8 . is for - î ’ : !1 f.rst eU -s drug  stores. q

m e  s w : r r  s r r e s n e  g o . ,  a t u u it a ,  g jl ,

SeSeSe
PURELY VE6ETABE

eracy, and is still proud of 
the service he rendered his 
county, and would shoulder 
hb old imusket again if he 
felt that the cause of hb coun
try needed hb services. Mr. 
Walker b  very much dbtress- 
-ed over the trouble which hb 
son has gotten into, and like 
the true father, came over to 
render whatever assistance he 
could in his behalf. He b a 
nice old Southern gentleman, 
and those of dur citizens who 
meet him lyill sympathize 
with him.—Center News.

to 5:80 p. m.

A H s r d U t b t l o  Pay.

” 1 «IWC a <leht ot gratitml«* 
that mil never 1 • pai«l of!,’’ 
writes (f. S. ('lark, ol W«*st- 
ficld, Iowa, "for iiiv rcs< ue 
froiirdeath.hy Dr.King's ,\ew 
Distxivcry. 'Ilolh,lungs w«‘n ‘ 
so seriously afl’ectefl that deal h 
seemcxl ininiinent, when I 
commenced taking New Dis
covery. The ominous «Iry, 
hacking cough i|uit lietore 
the fust bottle was usetl, and 
two more Ixittles made a com- 
plctc «are.” Nothing, has 
ever e<|ualed New Discovery 
for coughs, . colds and all 
throat and lung complaints. 
Guaranteed by M^st Bros. Ac 
Smith druggists. 50c and 
$ 1 .00. Trial Ixittlc free, dw

A new brick block to lie 
built by Bclk St Mc<!rary. E. 
E. Wallace, I). C. and C!. S. 
Baines b all the.talk here 
now. Mr. Wallace says he 
will build a brick whether the 
others do or not.—Cushing 
Enterprise.

DICKEY’S
9 0  OLD RELIABLE'

EYE-WATER
e - ^ « o a c  R vea Qno aA N U LA T tDLipa,  " ' r - W m l  r , i (  !•••« imTI l•llrtt
■» Tiurl h> II •|>pllr>l r R C i e a O Q P  1 •••

ii'iiiiv la at «ai« «iw UaM Iu a raaf loQing boa.
AM D ruggtats. By MoB, ag  C eaU .

DICKEY DRUC CO.,
F'or i s l r  by  M a s t  Itrna . ¿it S m i t h

Cutting Scrap«.
Ella Johnson and Lucy 

,\|(M>re, two (*olored female 
re.ddents ot Jonies street, l»e- 
canie involved in a  difficulty 
this morning, in whk'h a chair 
and knife were ase<i. The 
Mofire woman received TWO 
cuts in the fra<‘As,—one on 
the head and the other in the

\ a

buck’, and another woman 
who posed as peace maker wtls 
coiLsiderably carved up.

Both the coinbaUnti were 
arrested by Constable’ Stone.

f 'J
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O li Ì EXTRAORDINAAY OFTEB. ,
G O  T O  ANY M E D IC IN C ^D E A L E R  ^

àmé g f  a bofila of RALL'S C tB E . Takv It accor«ng lo «ira». :
Posa. .1 <loaa aot yrova to ba iba ^ i i tc k o o l .  .Sofoat ood lUial CkffI |  
Teak you avar oaad la your lift, All sut tiloblaak tyacaa baio* aaS giva tk || I 
soupoti «o your Saalar. Wa authonra hlm lo raiura your aaoaay s a i  ! 
Skargo l i  ua. Your fnaaSs, i

....
THE HALL REMEDY Ct.

OALLAt, TEXAS. •K

4

Î.,ec Carter spsnt yesterday 
and last night in the city in 
the ihterest of thè Texas Five 
Million club, and . remained
over today tu_attend the
funeral oU the late R. 
Haltom.

H. a.—BALL'S CBILL C I SE la ih« m ot' armivnDro« m uir«« ib- a a ite l^  Ommtt 
H borita oqiaoia ffom tl i t  tu l i  aa «•■rth t i  tba oibar kii,4a 'Sol NaII'a uté aaaO ooaaa

Tka HoU SowAy Co, 
Dallaa

;'nriN

w.

, Uwé. iM-, iolf V. I. Tviaa.Doar Sira —I bo*r Iriri a (raal biao, ChMI rrmti^tt. hai bsav faaaS ■alfa Cbill Caia l»r tlalaria A fra ,«ara , • I tali a.a«T*f» ai'« k Ípaa*r aaS tiii.k Manr'k .mia oT Chili rtj fa... I « . «ì A ̂ n.. , . A afMl I n.,1 ILhI io«bruì ooL Thrr r<iailii.n. #<l no ma la,*,«..* l̂ r aa-n- aa.» 1...I io » «..r.* f 
f i tm i fKoarivri»!.'! Hall aCk'l: - 'ii» a- 'li l<y-k TF li ' " * » '-h <h» ' bill,bit.' aad atoapm Ihrm mlnalr be' r- '̂ l ■■'k' ■' anr* a< >« vtif.la i M. ^ a. I Halla l bill taf« oTlT a.aàa tbaa, •f, 'I r »'Il Okr ' I B bugb la«HaU • CblU Cara.RADE MARK. —— ------- -

« '  Stilli in  N«cogd'xrhes, hy Thie W eeks D rug Co

fa  a(.iU i.w t»ka

^exas.

ù -
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WATCH
HWSDOM

If you miss your train it will not be 
the fault of the watch you buy here. 
W e sell the *^dependable^’. reliable kind 
(mly—because we believe the unreliable 
kind are as poor a possession as an 
unreliable servant. Please do us the 
pleasure of getting our prices if you are 
in need of a reliable watch. You will 
find here ^^quality^  ̂ first, then most, 
moderate/prices. —

$ i0  $̂ 15 $20 $25”^ _
$40 $50 etc...

StriplingrHaselwood 4 Co.
U p -to-D ate Jew elers

LET US REPAIR YOUR WATCH

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith 
are guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Drewry.

Mrs. W. N.JBurriss is spend
ing the week in Houston at-

S. M. King 
to Garrison 
Mr. King’s

ing relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. 

and baby went 
today to visit 
home folks.

W a n t e d — To exchange a 
few Plymouth Rock hens for 
Brown Leghorns. J. G. De- 
LaMar. at Sentinel ofiSce.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Long 
of Cushing were in the city 
today shopping, and Mr. 
Long paid The Sentinel an 
appreciated visit.

Dock Watson came in from
Forney Sunday in response to
a telegram announcing the
serious illnes of his wife. She•
was some better today.

Miss Pearle Hawkins came 
in from Dallas Saturday after
noon to spend a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will T. Hawkins.

Mrs. L. P. Demouche and 
two daughters returned 
home today GhicagoP
where they visited the past 
mont^. ‘

Mr. K. P. Branch returned 
from Galveston Monday 
morning, and he reports Mrs. 
•Branch as getting along nice
ly and will be able to come 
home in about ten days.

Mr. J. H. Neighbors has 
been quite sick for several 
weeks at his home in the 
Shady Grove community, but 
is on the road to recovery 
gow.. ________________ ^

PERKINS A POSSIBILITY.

The Distinguished Jurist May As
pire for Congress.

The Lufkin News -prints 
ttner tollowmg interesting 
statement from Judge Jas. 1.. 
Perkins:

"It has been generally 
riimored for the past few 
months that District Judge 
Perkins will announce him
self a candidate for congress 
from this district. Judge 
Perkins has neither affirmed 
nor denied that rumor and 
when seen by a representative 
ot the News today said: "I
am not in a position to tell 
you at the present time
whether or not I shall be a/
candi4ate for congress. Vari
ous matters which 1 am now 
considering and the develop
ments ot the next thirty or 
sixty dkys will have consider
able to do with my final de 
cisión in the matter. You 
may, however, say, that 1 
shall announce one way or the 
other by January 1st.”

"In the event that Judge 
Perkins should announce him- 
jielf a  candidate for congress 
the probabilities are that 
Judge W. J. Townsend, Jr., 
will enter the race fenr district 
judge.”

T THE MQHEY SITtATIOR.
The papers from. all. over 

the state, and indeed from 
pretty’much all over the Unit
ed States, show that the banks 
have adopted the policy of 
limiting cash payments so as 
to hold a money reserve on 
which to continue doing busi
ness; and in many towns and 
cities the merchants, and 
others having money in the 
banks, have met and passed 
resolutions endorsing such ac
tion. The Naco^oches mer
chants are all willing to sell 
their goods and' take checks 
on the IocaI banks, which 
they deposiv immediately in 
the banks to their credit, and 
thus the local trade in town 
is affected very little by the 
curtailment of actual ctirnail- 
cy. Eight million dollars of 
P2nglish gold reached New 
York yesterday, with twenty- 
four million more on the way, 
^nd the situation there, where 
the trouble first started, seems 
to be getting easier. The 
writer has talked with parties 
from other cities who say that 
in 1898 the' money market 
was about as bad as it is to- 
day, and yet in a ^ o r t—time 
the stringency passed away
and everything worked along 
as usual. ---- ------------

One W ay to Serve 
{Your Section

Is to mail this paper 
to one of your friends. 
Many Texas communi
ties prosper this way.
Lands on the Lexas & 
New Orleans RajJroad 
are too produc^’e and 
too cheap tci remain 
uncultivated.
Write for ( r̂ East 

... ^uthea.^

.JOS. H ELLEN ,' P. A.. 
Houston, Ti

Why do you scratch? Roy- 
aline Tetter ointment will 
stop that itching or your 
money back. 50 cents. Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. w

Walker Waived Eximinatioo. 
Walter Walker, the young 

man fr^m^ Joaquin who was 
arrested on a charge of seduc
tion alleged to have been 
committed with some Joaquin 
girls, with which the readers 
of this paper are familiar, was 
arraigned before E^uire 
Ferguson, justice of the peace 

" o f Joaquin, who came over ta  
hear the trial this morning, 
and upon the case being call
ed the young man waived the 
examination and was bound 
over  ̂to the grand jury on two 
counts in the sum of one 
thousahd dollars in each case. 
—Center News.

For Sak.
100 Pecan trees, paper 

shell variety, ready to trans- 
planty- Jno| H. Perkins.

Mf .̂ T. J. Kinsey i is visit-

“Wc Have Many Siinilar. ’’
The following is an extract 

from a letter received fVom 
Mr. H. H. Meyers of Stut- 
gart. Ark.,: "You would
greatly oblige me if you 
would inti^uce Hunt’s 
Lightening oil at Milligeville, 
111.*, as I have many friends 
and relatives there, in whom 
I am much concerned, and 1 
understand the oil̂  is not kept 
there. 1 can recommend it as 
the best medicine I ever had 
in my house. It cureil me of 
a bad case of bloody flux in 
less than one-half hour, and 
it cured my grand daughter 
of a bad case of cholera mor
bus in a very short time.” w

Miss Mae Spitzer has re
signed her position with W.. 
T. Wilson and returned to 
her home in Tyler Monday.

You Can Keep Well
tor 15 cents a month by using 
Panol Liver Regulator. It 
keeps the liver, stomach and 
bowels working just right. 
Tin box 15 cents. Money 
back if you want it. For sale 
by Stripling, Haselwood, Ac 
Co. w

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Calhoun 
have returned to their home 
in Beaumont, after several 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Summers.

The postmaster of Gascon
ade, Mo., Danid A. Pugh, 
says of DeWitt’s Kidney and 
Bladder Pills, "1 am doing so 
well, and improving so fast in 
health, that 1 cannot say too 
much for your Kidney Ac 
Bladder Pills. I feel like a 
1S6W man.” DeWitt’s Kid
ney and Bladder Pills are sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood Ac 
Co. dw

Denver Chestnut of Luf
kin came up yesterday to at
tend the funeral of the late 
Hon. R. W. HaltOm.

DeWitt’s “Little . Early 
Risers are the best pills made. 
They do not gripe. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.dw

Mrs. P. L. Tucker is crit
ically ill at the home ^  the 
family on Irion Hill, though, 
she was said to b ^  some bet
ter today.

VT' *Royaline pills save doctor’s 
bill.. Stripling, Haselwood, 

i Ac Co. ' w. ing relatives in Chireno.

M M  M i l  a! till 
MAmalpFairiii 
irtaiaai, HeU at 

Hot Um.
The big school of Book

keeping, Shorthand, Type
writing, and Telegraphy, the 
Tyler Commercial Allege of 
Tyler, Texas, carried off first 
honors. Th'# entire Sout h 
should feel proud of this in
stitution, as it is now enroll
ing more students for daily 
personal instruction than any 
other business college in 
America, and through its well 
equipped and extensive em
ployment bureau, it is placing 
every graduate in a good po
s i t i o n . .

r ■ V
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Miss Frierson, who has been 
demonstrating their method
ot touch typewriting, won first 
premium as the fastest type
writer operator.—Hot Springs 
Dailv News, October 11.

There is nothing better for 
stomach troubles than Kodol, 
which contains the same juices 
found in a healthy stomach. 
Kodol is offered on a guaran
teed plan tor the relief of 
heart bum, flatulence, sour 
stomach, belching of gas, 
nausea, and, all stomach tmu

P.& P. P. «  P.'

The Little Drug Store
Will appreciate a share of your busi

ness. The next time you have any drug 
store wants why not tiy the Little Dmg 
Store? Your trade will .be appreciated 
and you’ll be treated right. We ^ v e  a 
complete stock, but call your qiecial at
tention to International S ^ k  and Poul
try Food4ap-a-I^, Loaded Shells, Books 
and Magazines. We rent books. .

Perkins <SL Parrish
Next door to Kaplan's,7

Í
P .&  P.

bles. So at times when you 
don’t feel just right, when you 
are drowsy after meals, and 
your head aches or when you 
have no am'bition and you are 
cross and irritable, take a lit
tle Kodol. It digests what 
you eat. It will make you 
healthy. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A* Co. dw

Marriage licenses.
The following marriage 

licenses have been issued by 
County Clerk Spears since 
last report:

Andrew Gibson, and Mrs. 
Nora Buckner, colored.

James Tolliferro and Miss 
Rosa Chandler.

J. J. Crain and Emma 
Pleasant, colored.

E. M. Wilson and Miss Lou 
Hickey.

You can’t'be well if ymt 
have a weak, unhealthy, tired 
out stomach. 'Neither * can 
you feel good if by some lit
tle irregularity in. eating you 
hate caused the stomach to 
get out ot order. These little 
stomach troubles are signs 
of indigestion, which may and 
very often does turn into a 
very bad case of dyspepsia. 
Don’t allow this to go on a 
single day without doing
something to overcome it. 
Take some good reliable and 
safe digestant like Kodol For 
Dyspepsia. Kodol is the best 
remedy known today for heart 
burn, belching and all trou
bles arising from a disordered 
digestion.. It is* pleasant to 
take and affords relief prompt
ly. Sold by Stnpling, Hasel
wood Ac Co. dw

Misses Johnnie Harrell and 
Fannie Russell went to 
Lufkin last • night, where 
Miss Fannie has accepted the 
position as long < distance 
operator for the Southwestern 
Telephone company.

There*» 00 Ute

Not *‘Ju»t at Good”—It U the But.«»•
One box of Hunt’s Cure is 

unfailingly, unqualifidely and 
absolutely guaranteed to 
cure any form of skin disease. 
It is particularly active in 
promptly relieving and per
manently curing all forms' of 
itching known. Eczema, 
tetter, ringworm and all simi
lar troubles are relieved by 
one application; cured by one 
box. w

talking, you can’t beat Her- 
bine tor the liver. The great
est regulater, ever offered to 
suffering humanity. If you 
suffer from liver complaint, if 
you are bilious and fretful, its 
your liver, and Herbine -will 
put it in its proper condition. 
A positive cure for Constipa
tion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia 
and all ills due to torpid liv
er. Try a bottle and you will 
never use anything else. Sold 
by Mast Bros. Ac Smith.^ w

Mr. and Mrs.» B. M. Hall 
and nephew, Volman Hall, 
left for San Antonio this 
morning.

DeWitt’s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve penetrates the 
pores-*thoroughly cleanses— 
and is healing and soothing. 
Good for piles. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co.dw

Miss Dora  ̂ Price has rc- 
tui*ned from a two weeks visit 
in Fort Worth and Dallas.
CiirM Tsihir,

mark^t*^ has 
Duildintj

Blackburn’s 
been moved into Unbuilding 
formerly occupira by San
ders Ac Buemman’s grocery 
store, î ê tt door to Bruton’s 
r^Jatirant.

When the baby is cross and 
has you worried and worn out 
you will find that a little 
Cascasweet, the -well known
remedy for babies and child
ren, will quiet the litUe one 

a * short time. Thein in-
gredienta me printed plainly 

bottle.on the bottle. Contains no 
opiates. Sold iiy Stnpling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. dw

Alway* Wu Skk.
When a man says he al

ways was sick—troubled with 
a cough that last^jJjJLwinter 
—what would you think if.he 
should say—he never was sick 
since useing Ballard’s Hore- 
hoj^nd Syrup? Such ~a man 
n  :

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, 
Colorado, writes: "For years
1 was troubled with a severe 

would last
winter. This cough left me 
in a miserable condition. I 
tried Ballard’s Horehound 
Sjmip and have not had a sick 
day since. That’s i whaC, it 
did for me.” Sold by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. w

E: F. CheJter has accepted a 
position as telegraph operator 
at the joint freight depot ot 
the H. E. Ac W. T. and T. At 
N, O. railroads. f /

Par Chilli, Grip and Miiana." -- J- 
Use Royaline Chill tonic. 

i^ Jo d  t<f̂  take and safe. A 
fine general tonic. 50c. 
Money back it you want it. 
F'or sale by Stripling, Hasel
wood Ac Co. '  w

31 DAYS' TIEAHKNT FOR IU »
Satbfactloii ftuaastMd 
ât money refniide(L

FOR ALL lO D N ^  BLADDER 
E. RHEUMATISMTROUBLE,

AND LUMBAGO
A doM at bad tfana

^  t O j  ralievas the matt
casa befofora moraine.

BACKACHE
PINEOU MBDIttNI 'C a  

CUICACO, V. ». A .
Stripling, Haselarood Sk Co.

DR. R. L  STEPHENS
OSTEOPATHIC  
PHYSICIAN .......

Office, Rooms 8 and 9, Harda- 
nnra bnilding. Phaaa ga

NACOODOCBBS, TEXAS

W. P. fffO M Bftir ^

Live Stock Insurance
Room 3, Blaant Bnlldiag 

PhoM 444.
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Eexama, Itch (all. 
ki nda) Daw Pdaon, 
Ptmplaa, RInp. 
worm, Skin 
Bniptlona, Chap* 
pad Pacaa and 
Hands, Sort, 
SiwaaUy, Swollan, 
■llatarad Fast. 
Cotton P kkara  
Pick 
Mora

DONT 5CRATCÍ1 
H00i>»̂ R5T[TTtfi 

M L
ruR'
LIAIMK' 
fAN  ̂

rOOTANBI 
ÂCALP

'TROUBLES 
FOfATH TO 
RED fcU;,

A

W e carry th e  largest stock s of field  
and garden seed In th e  South . . '- J
Send us a lis t  of your w a n ts for 
prices. ^  ‘u ’ 4

Using it.

**SOUD AND GUARANTEED BY
For sale by M ast Bros. & Sm ith

TEXAS SEED^FLOHALCir
DALLAS, TEXAS 
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